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PLES, and CURIOSITIES; and contains as much Interest· 
ing Intelligence as six ordinary daily papers, consisting 0 
notices of the progress of Mechanical and other Scienti· 
fic Improvements,-American and Foreign Inventions 
Catalogues of American Patents,-Scientific Essays, il
ustrative of the principles of the Sciences of MECHA
NICS, CHEMISTRV, and ARCHITECTURE ;-Instruction in 
various Arts and Trades ;-Curious PhilosophiC'll Expe
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vance, and the balance in six months. 

Five copies wil l be sent to one address six months, for 
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Any person pro�uring four or more subscribers, will be 
entitled to a commission of twenty-five cents each. 
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,- How they brought the good ne"vs from 
Ghent to Aix." 

I sprang to the stirrup, and Jorris, and He! 
I galloped, Dirck galloped, we galloped all Three; 
"Good speed!" cried the watch, as the gate-balts un-

drew; . 
«Speed !" echoed the wall to us gallopmg through; 
Behind shut the postern, the lights sank to rest, 
And into the midnight wc.galloped abreast. 

Not a word to each other; we kept the great pace 
Neck by neck, stride for stride, never changing our 

place; 
I turned in my saddle and made its girths tight, 
Then shortened eac'h stirrup, and set the pique right, 
Re-buckled the check-strap, chained slacker the bit, 
Nor galloped less steadily Roland a whit. 

'Twas moonset at starting; but while we drew near 
Lokeren, the cocks crew and twilight dawned clear; 
At Boom, a great yellow star came out to see; 
At Dufield, 'twas morning as plain as could be ; 
And from Mecheln church-steeple we heard the half-

chime, 
So Joris broke silence with, "Yet there is time!" 

At Aerschot, up leaped of a sudden the sun 
A nd against him tne cattle stoed black everyone, 
To stare through the mist at us galloping past, 
�n,1 I saw my stout galloper Roland at last, 
With resolute shoulders, each butting away 
The haze as some bluff river headland its spray. 

And his low head and crest, just one sharp ear bent back 
For my voice, and the other pricked out on his track; 
And one eye's black intelligence-ever that glance 
O'er its white edge at me, his own master, askance! 
And the thick heavy spume-flakes which aye and anon 
His fierce lips shook upwards in galloping on. 

By Has5elt, Dirck gIoaned; and cried Joris, " Stay spur 
Your Roos galloped bravely, the fault's not in her, 
We'll remember at Aix"-for one heard the quick wheeze 
Of her chest, saw the stretched neck and staggering 

knee�, 
And sunk tail and horrible heave of the flank, 
As down OR her haunches she shuddered and sank. 

So left were we galloping, Joris and I, 
Past Looz and past Tongres, no cloud in the sky; 
The broad sun above laughed a pitiless laugh, 
'Neath our feet broke the bnttle bright stubble Iikechaff; 
Till over by Dalhem a dome-spire sprang white, 
And" gallop," ga�ped Joris, "for Aix is in sigl\t !" 

"How the'll greet us,"-and all in a moment his roan 
Rolled neek and croup over, lay dead as a stone; 
And there was my Roland to bear the whole weight 
Of the news which {done could save Aix from her fate, 
With his nostrils like pits full of blood to the brim, 
And with circles of red for his eye-sockets' rim. 

Then I cast loose my buff-caat, each holster let fall, 
:!!hook ofr both my jaCK-boots, let go belt and aU, 
Stood up in the stirrup, leaned patted his ear, 
€alled my Roland his pet- name, my horse without peer j 
Clapped my hands, laughed and sang, any noise, bad or 

good, 
Till at length into Aix Roland galloped and stood. 

A.nd all I remember is, friends flock ing round 
As I sate with his head 'twixt my knees on the ground, 
\.nd no voice but was praising "this Roland of mme, 

As I poured down his throat our last measure of wine 
Which (the burgesses voted by common consent) 
Was no more than his due who brought good news from 

Ghent. 
� 

RUNNING IN DEBT.-Every you'ng man should 
beware of running in debt. Running in debt will 
certainly injure him. Those to whom he is in debt 
will think less of him for it. Work, earn, and buy 
what you want. Economise and get along; beg 
or borrow, but don't get trusted! We have known 
many young men injure themselves by becoming 
involved in debt. Many persons speculate on the 
promises of others, and run great hazards on their 
money; but we rarely ever see them reckless with 
what they have labored for and accumulated them
selves. 

--� 
ACCOMMODATING.-" My friend," said a creditor 

�o it delinquent, "I wish you would pay this note, it 
IS almost worn out." "Just step into my office, my 
dear fellow, and I will copy it off on pasteboard, 
which will last forever," was the consoling reply. 

T' HER 0 TAR IT, P LOU G H • 
Glossary of Mechanical r __ ' '''l'�ns" 

j (Continued from No. 30.) 

CENTRIFUGAL.-Flving from the centrc. 
CENTRIPETAL-Flying to the centre. 
CHAFERy-A kind of forge in the iron manufac

ture, where the metal is exposed to a welding heat. 
CHALIOMETER-An instrument to measure heat. 
CHAMFER-A groove to receive the tenon in car· 

pentry. 
CHECKS-A term generally applied to those pie

ces of timber in machinery which are double, and 
correspond with each other. 

CHoRD-Perpendicular let fall from any radius of 
a circle. 

CHUCK-That part of a lathe which revolves with 
the arbor: to this is affixed the article to be turned. 

CIRCUMFERENcE-The measure round any'circle. 
CLACK-A bell so contrived that it shall ring 

when more corn is required to be put in the mill. 
CLAMP-A pile of unburnt bricks raised for burn

ing. 
CLIP-An arrangement to impede velocity by 

friction. 
CLUTCH- Vide Bayonet 
COCKLING-To entangle. 
CocooN-A small ball of silk spun by a silk-worm. 
Coo-This word) correctly speaking,implies teeth 

formed of a different material to the body of the 
wheel j but is generally used to express all kinds of 
tooth wheels. 

CONCENTRIc-Having the same centre. 
CONSPIRING FORcEs-Various forces eombihed 

into one. 
CONSTANT FORCEs-Force without interruption. 
CONTRACTILE FORcEs-Forces which decrease. 
CORE-The internal mould which forms a hol-

INTRODUCTION.-H is well kn(nm and admitted by all scientific farmers, that a large portion of the power applied to the draught of an ordinary low
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at least, with a horse, and �ometimes a boy, are required in forming each furro.w: thus expending much time to little purpose. To remedy such 10ftl!itudinaHy. " ,  .' , 
lo�" �f tim" and power. is the cbject cf the prcscntud lto�;uy Plough, wi,�(h but HOi. ;julj tunl-nv(� furr'H"� dot VlIee, 1u." ui!tlnt11tlg 011 the rofting I COUr'LING-B.oX-A struug piece 

.
"t no.!<Jw Iran to 

principle. will work free from the ordinary friction of common ploughsl and �:ccomplish three or four times as much work in proportion to the cof.nnect shaftmg and throw machmery III and out 
d d 1 J 0 geer. power an atten a�ce emp o},e(,. " . " . . CRANK-A bent part of a shaft, by a means of EXPLANATION.--fhe pnnclpal part of the machme conSIsts of four or more wheels on a common axle, which has piVOts at each end, Similar to which a rectilinear motion is gained. those of a field roller. These wheels a r e made of iroll. plate, about forty inches in diameter, and are made convex on one side, and consequent- CROW-BAR-A stronO' bar of iron used as a tem-

Iy concave on the other, in form similar to a large clock.bell; the convex bein� on the land side, or opposite to the direction in which the furrows porary lever. '" 
are turned. The wheels are sharp at the peripheries, alld are secured 01 tl;e axle by means of cast-iron hubbs, and are about tell inches apart. CROW:'HVH"E�-A wheel which has teeth at right 
The position of the: axle is not n I. right angles with the direction of the horse, but is placed obliquely, so that the end which is in the direction of angles to Its radll. , 
the concave sides of the wheels, (and which appears near.·st in the ongrav;IlP') is nearly three feet further forward than, the other. The wheels gYCLOID-A ffometflc �u�ed II will, �everthele�s,. in consequen�;'� of their concavity, roll in tl�e directiol!"'( tho horse, but era�h wheel as it rolls will �urn a complete furrow, D:�NDThe banl��� ��If whi�hY �n� b�c�rthe wa-
breakmg and mlxlIlg the earth ,1\ a more perfect manner than IS done by a cowmon plough. 1 he wheels are enc losed 1I1 a frame, the end!? of ter in a mill head. 

p 
which are formed by the shafts, hy which the machine is drawn, and to which the bearings of the axles are attached. Two posts are framed t o  DATA-Facts from which w e  may deduce results. 
the shafts, directly over the axl', an (I exlendin� upward about two feet, Silpport a horizontal plank, which constitutos a seat for the driver. A DECIMETER-To measure by tenths. 
working model of this machine may he SOCII at the office <)f thi, paper, and th·, inventor will grant tha free right of the invention for 14 years to DENT-The wire staple which constitutes the 
all persons who will adopt the u:;e of the machine; within two months. Tie "O.it of each machine is about 25 dollars. tooth of a card. 

_ ...... � ... __________ ... __ ' _ 
DlAMETER-The line which passes through the 

---THE IRo;; AOE IN-IRELAN-D.-I ( 8eems from old CUllF. FOIl A CANC- �R.-A ppl y a �()UI�;ee 01 raw \ WOOLLEN M-ANU"A�T��ES.IN.-MA��ACH-USl'JTTS. 
ce����L�li

�:�hine for dividing rags or c()(!on in 
authors, that some centuries since Ireland prescniecl cranberries. We have se{�n it once tried, where -TI�ere are 178 woollen .ml!Is In M�ssachusetts, the first process of the manufacture of paper or 
a picture of manufacturing industry, such as we the cancer, about an inch or tW) beneath the sur- runnmg 514 sets of machmery. Durlllg the past cotton. 
should now, perhaps, find only paralleled in the in- face of the skin, had become us large as a small year, these mills consumed 15,387,4� pounds of DIE-Pieces of steel for cutting screws, having 
terior of Russia, or. the mountainous districts of pullet's egg. The cranbe: ' c i cl'l were mashed in a wo?l, �anl1factured 1,�22,359 yards of broadcloth, the threads counter-sunk on them: a stamp. 
Northern S�>aill. Covered with spreading forests, mortar and placed on re[i[)will'-r them thrice i:l 2,j 2,4::Jl,408 yards of caSSlmere, 3,558,720 yards of sa- DflFFIi1R-That part of a carding machine which 
and possessIng iron ore of the highest purity io hours.' In a few d:1YS 'the HlI'r"C'; was covered with tinet, 1,652,3!15 yard,,; of KentLcky jeans, 4,49U,9::17 takes the cotton from the ,cylinder. 
abundance, the island was sprillkle,[ over with small pustules which filled like tii", ."KtII pox, and became yards fhnuel and blanketing, and 256,705 poun.ds of' DOFFING-PLATF.-The plate which receives the 
iron works, in which the wood charcoal was of so sore thaI the poultice W.ts suspended it day 01' woollen yarn, 702,000 yards o� go?ds not sl?eclfied. cotton from the doffer. 
course employed, and iron of sllch excellent quality two j after they came ofr il was applied again, with Total value, $8,877,478. Capitallllvested m wool-, DOG-A piece in small machinery which actR as 
as we now only import from Sweden and Russia, the same effect j again su�rc:\(I,�d and renewed, and Ipl1 manufilc.!ures, $b,6?4,002. Hands employed, a pall. for the finer cutlery and mechanism'l, was extensive- each time the cancer bCCaT!lC 8"ftcned and decreas- 3,901 males, and 3,-',171 females. DRAW-PLATE-A steel plate, having a gradation 
Iy manufactured. Indeed, it is upon record that, cd in siz� until It finally dia'l])lic�ll·e,1. Nearly three Carpet Jlfamifactures.-The numher of mills is of conical holes, through which metals are drawn to 
two hundred years aO'o, iron was an article of ex- years ha�e passed, and it h�'� Dever troubled tlw 17, consuming 150,000 Ibs. ot cotton, and 1,786,238 be reduced and elongated. 
port from Ireland to London. But all this prosperi- subject again. In this perHoll it was an hereditary Ibs .. of wool. They produce 158,95� yards of car- DRENCH-To wet or inundate. 
ty passed away with the forests that overshadowed disease too, IIlllch the most inveterate. The virtues petmg. valued at $834,322. Capital lIlvested, $488,- DRILL-BOW-A small bow moved by hand to im-
the ieland, and similar causes are similarly operating of cranberries arc but il'lpe..fcctly known-they 000. 

T 
Hands empl?yed, 715 males, and 319 fe�ales. part motion to a drill. 

at this day to limit the economic rn�nufactl!re ot have heen lmown to cure a Inul sore throar -are U,orsted �Ianujactures.-There are now iO e�- DRuM-A hollow Gylinder. 
iron by means of wood fuel on the contlllent of Eu- very cooling and efficaciOl:.-i F,,' removing i�f1am- tablishments for the ma,nufacture of worsted in this DUCTILE-Malleable and soft. 
rope . . England would" in all p;oLa�lity, have suf- mati on. We have never ImolVn them used in bron- commonwealth, producmg 2,321,338 yards of goods, ECCENTRlc--Deviating fmm the centre j as 
Jered sImultaneously WIth her sistE'r Island, had not chitis but were we afRicte,l_with that complaint it and 617,366Ibs. of worsted yarn, valued at $654,466. cambs, attached to the rim or circumference of a 
wonderfully fortunate destiny intervened in the per- would be the first remedy we would try.-Ex. pap. Capital invested, �i544,000. 298 males, and 548 fe- shaft for lifting lorge hammers, stampers, &c. 
son of one man, whose name is bllt too littlelmown �'N�-- males. EFFECTIVE-HEAD�The real head, or that which 
and honored amongst us. It would not be difficult THE LONGEST BRIDGE IN TIlE WOR LD.-The Manufacture of Hosiery.--This branch of manu- can be applied to practice. 
to show that, had not the talented Dudley substitu- Boston Transcript says, the I:1nd of the Celestials facture has now 17 establishments entirely devoted EFFLUENT-Flowing from: running out. 
ted coke for charcoal in smelting iron, the conditions boasts the largest bridge in the world, and this, ac- to it. They produce 134,138 pairs, and 28,200 Ibs. EFFLux-The act of flowing out. 
of industry, which opened a field lor the genius of cording to travellers, is the h,;Jge of Layang over of yarn, valued at $94,892. Hands employed, 53 EplcycLoID-The curve described in the air by 
Watt and Arkwright, could scarcely have existed. an arm of the sea in Chinu_ It is built in a similar males and 185 females. a point on the circumference of a c-ircle, when this 

The iron manufacture of England : It once progress- way as the bridges of Babyir,n, hut entirely of stone. Linen Manufacl'ltres.-The manufactories of Iin- cirele rolls on another circle as its base. 
ed with new lIlt-that of Ireland as rapidly de- Its length is said to extend te, 26,800 Paris feet, and en in the State are 3 in number, employing 93 males EQUILIBRIUM-That peculiar state of rest in 
e1ined, lor there was 110 Dudley there j and the la8t comprises 300 arches, or rather openings of pillars. and \l9 females, and producing 875,500 yards an- which a body is maintained by the force of gravita
charcoal furnace wafl extinguished with the last These are not r.versprcad by ,1rr.hes, but there arc nually, valued at $145,000. Capital invested, $29,- tion, when the quantity of matter in it is exactly 
'mass of wood in the county of Kerry, now- about placed above them large sL�hs of stone, which form 000. equal on each side of the bar)r point OIl which it is 
o�e century ago. the roadway, �O feet broad. The distance of the :Silk Manufactnres.-The eig;ht silk establish- supported. 

-� - pillars is nearly 74t feet, the latter being 70 high, ments in Massachusetts, produced during the last ESCAPEMENT.-The part of a clock or watch-
THE VATICAN.-This immense pile of building and 15 feet broad, and strengthened with stone I'a- year 22,509 pound" of sewing silk, valued at $150,- movement which receives the force of the spring or 

is beyond all imagination. I was told its extreme cings of the form of triangular prisme, which ex- 477. Capital inv€Bted, $38,000. Hands employed, weight to give motion to the pendlllum or balance. 
length through the apartm�nts, and not duplicating tend over the whole height u: the pillars up to the 28 males, and 12ll females. FACE OF THE TOOTH-The curved part of a tootl, 
a sinO'le room, was 79,000 leet, or nearly 14 EnglIsh transversed slabs. The latter (of course more than -�� which imparts impulse to another wheel. 
mile;: It has 4000 rooms, and �OO!) flights of stair,'. ,70 feet long) extend in breadth to fifteen feet, and ALBER1 AND VICTORIA.--The present Royal FAGGOT-Pieces of iron bound together for re-
This immense plle contains most of the antiquities have 9 feet in thickness. The parapet is a ballus- Family of England consists 0[' six Fersons: Alex- manufacture. 
of Rome, as well as most of the celebrated statuary trade and every pillar sllpports a pedestal on which andria Victoria, twenty'six years 0 age j and Al- FEMALE-SCREw-The spiral threaded cavity in 
and paintings of the e�rly as well a� t!le,modern ar- a liod, 21 feet long, and made or one block of mar- bert Francis Augustus Charles Emanuel, her royal which a screw operates. 
tists. �he s,c,!lpture IS great j the Ill�mlta�l� i:\-pol- ble, is placed. husband, who is three months younger than his FLOOIl-GATE-A water gate so adjusted a� to al-
10 BelVIdere, and the truly great UYlllg GladIator, ��, __ - lady, the Queen. The eldest child will be five low the flowing tide to paBs fi'eely, but closes when 
with 10,000 more, some very fine, and others com- \ DISTANCE OF THE STAI(S.- Who can conceive years old in November, and rejoices in the meIliflu- the tide begins to ebb. mon j all the Cresars, and all the Roman Emperor�, of the amazing distance of .he stars from the earth 'I ous appellative of Victoria Adelaide Maria Louisa. (To be continued) Presidents and Senators, as well as the orat.ors �nd The nearest fixed star is sixty millions of millions The next child is a boy, and will be four years old ��"""<J�--poets, and a host of /lods of sea, land, and aIr. 1 he \ of miles distant. It would take Ught, which trave],; the 9th of November. He will be the king hereaf- NATURAL CURIOSITY.--The Vermont Galaxy 
whole is a world of th� fine arts, on a m�':lCh greater nearly two hundred thousand miles in a second, ter, if he outlives his mother, and the kingdom en- states that a curious discovery has recently been scale than any other city can boast of: III fact, than nearly ten years to travel from this star to the earth. dures-the boy taking precedence of his sister, al- made of a deposit in Peacham, several feet thick, all the cities of Clmstendom together. I It would take over a hundred years for the light of though younger. His name is Albert Edward, and which consists almost entirely of the flinty shells 01 

, -� , the stars we can just discern, to reach our globo. is styled the Prince of Wales. The second Prin- aninialcules, so minute that a piece of the earth as CAMPHOR.- rhe Camphor L�urel gro,,:s ll� great But what is this immense distance in comparison cess Royal-two years old--is Alice Maud Mary. large as a pea contains milliflns of these little shells, abundance and to a v�ry conSIderable sl,ze m the with the distance of the smaIIelH telescopic stars? The Royal Prince, born the 6th or August last, is which, being composed of flint, have perf(,ctly re-forests .of Japan. It IS not uncoll�mon m green- Inconceivable as it is, it would take twenty-four named Alfred Earnest Albert. ' 
tained their beautiful forms. houses III England. Ev�ry !lart o� �he tre.e smells thousand years for their light to reach the earth , ��--

strongly of camphor, WhlOh IS oLlaIlle� from tlie The mind is 10stlO contemplating the Immense dis- THE MISSISIPPI RAPIDS.-A petition is before 
trunk, branches, and roots, by distillatIOn. They tances of the worlds by which we are surrounded. Congress, praying for the removal of the Desmoines 
are cut down into small pieces, and put into a still _�#� 

I 
and Rock River Rapids in the Missisippi. These 

with a quantity of water. After the water h�s ,been AN EYE WITNESS.-A fellow being brought r�pids constitute, at times, a very serious �b,struc-
kept boiling forty.eight hours, the camphor IS found into Court as a witness in a case of a row, whose tlOn to the passage up the rIver. The petItIOners 
to adhere to straw, with which the head of the ket- eye had been blacked, referred to it as proof in the state that in the}r opinion the loss sustai�ed by �he 
tIe is lined. In this state it is imported by the case. The Court said, facetiously, that the witness's 

I 
country above, m consequence of �he rapld.s, durmg 

Dutch, and is called crude camphor.- It is purified evidence was conclusive inasmuch as he was an the last season, has been nearly Ifnot qUite equal 
by a IlPcond sublimation. eye w itnel3lS to the whole 'affair. to the cost of removing them. 

.-�.---
A GIANT.-Mr. Porter, the American giant, is 

living at Louisville, Ky., of which State he is a na
tive. A clerical correspondent of the Christian 
Watchman lately paid him a visit, and says that 
he is perfect wonder in human shape, walking like 
an elephant, and looking like a man from another 
world. He measured eiiht feet anu six inches in 
height. 
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NE W-YORK,-THURSDA Y, APRIL 16. 

P08T MA �TER8-Who receive this paper, will 

confer a special favor by mentioning the subject oc
casionally to scientific mechanics . 

.,..,..,� 
To CORftESPONDENTs.-The communications of 

our friends, and t.he requests of those who require 
intelligence on various subjects, will not be neglect

ed, though we can not al ways give them the re-

quired attention very immediately. 
. 

The mechanical movement by N. K. M. WIll ap
pear next week. Also the plan of a bridge by C. 
D. W., of Hebron. 

An illustration of the bottle for holding nitric 

acid by J. F. J., is also prepared . 
The favor of several other correspondents wiJI re-

ceive due attention .  
-_W·""""N'''''.�._ 
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ELASTICITY OF BODIEs.-Compressed atmotlphe
ric air is said, by some, to be the most perfectly 
elastic of any material known ; but the elasticity of' 
some ot the metals, is so nearly perfect that the d if
ference cannot be specified ; and if, as some sup
pose, there was power lost by a vibratory motion or 
heavy machinery, when dr i ven by a cran k, the loss 
might be read i l y  avoided by adjusting a well tem
pered spr ing a L  each termination of the motion, to 
receive anu retai l l  the m o mentum of the vibrating 
parts or the machine. The elasticity of the . .  surfa. 
cee of solid l)ieces of ivory, is nearly perfect., as 
will read ily be attested by any one accustomed to 
the game of b i l l iards, w ith ivory balls. The elasti
city of the s urface, e ven or ivory, is so nearly per
fect, that when one ball is made to strike a second, 
and drive that against a third, the velocity of even 
the third bal ls  is  calculated on as be ing nearly 
equal to tlmt of the first. When a piece of India
rubber or leather is bent, the particles constituting 
its distended s urface are not in any measure sepa
rated rrom each other, although their relative posi
tions are changed : and this chango of position also 
occurs among the parti cles which constitute the 
fibres of wood when it is bent ; and counting fro m  
this point, we m a y  arrive a t  the concl usion that a 
similar change takes place among the particles of 
tempered steel. but yet the principle of action, which 
sO perseveringly carries them back to their original 
position, still remains an btcomprehensible mystery, 
unless we admit the inea that the particles are par
tially separate d , though not beyond the reach or the 
full force of cohesive attraction . In our last article 
on this su bject we described the effects ot concus
sion of elastic balls, and shall no w  proceed to giVe 
a few more i l lus t rations of the effects of concussion 
of elastic bod ies. II' two balls are placed together in 
the position of A B, and a third is rol led or thrown 
from the d irection of C, the two first will proceed 
in the d irection of E D, while the ball C will re
main at the point F. If two balls are projected at 
the same time from the direction of C and G, and 
strike the balls A B, at the same instant, the latter 
will be projected in the direction of H 1.  Let follt 
balls be placed at B C D E, fig. 2, and a firth,A, pro . 
jected in the direction of the dotted line : the mo
mentum or the' ball A will be transferred to B ;  and 
that of B to C, and so on to E, which will be pro
Jected d irec tly to the point from which A was detach
ed. On the subject of elasc ity, it has been remark
ed that  the atmospheric fluid, is of all substances, 
the most perfec.t ly elastic. We shall admit that 
the elasticity or air is very nearly perfect, if allowed 
to exert its expansive force immed iately after com
pression ; but if it is suffered to remain in a com
pressed state, for any consid erable length of time, it 
looses in some m easure ite expansive force, in con
sequence of the escape of caloric, which constitutes 
a part of its elasticity. Compressed atmospheric 
air has has been talked of as a retaining power, or 
a retainer of power : but it has been satisfactorily 
proved by experiment that the most perfect retainer 
of power, is a coiled plate of tempered cast steel, 
on the fashion of a watch-spring. An unlimited 
quantity of surplus power may be accumulated in 
a Bet of sprin£r!i of this kind , and held in readiness 
to be appl ied when most wanted. Springs of this 
kind may be attached to a carriage in such a man
ner as to accumulate power from the force or gra vi
ty, while the carriage is descending a 'hill, and th is 
retained power may be applied in aid of ascending 
the next. 

(These d iagrams are supposed to be horizontal, 
and viewed vertically.) 

(To be continued.) 

Arts and Trades. 

SMALTING.-We p resent an article on thi s sub

j ect in answer to a request from a corresp�ndent. 
There is a kind or blue glass, of a nch, deep 

blue color wh ich be ing broken to a coarse powder , 
is used in

' 
preparing the ground surface of signs, 

partly to produce a beautiful color, which can not be 

imitated with paint, and partly to produce a con 

trast with smooth glossy surfaces. The mode or 
applying this smalt ( which c a n  be pr�cured at the 
color shops) is to pain t the ground WIth a rul l  coat 
of deep b lue o il paint, and immediately stre w the 
amalt o ver the whole surface. The smalt may be 
gently pressed d own with a ball 01 cotton, and m�st 
remain undisturbed ti ll the paint is dry : after whICh 
aU the superfluous smalt, which does not adhere, is 
brushed off. Various other preparations have ta

ken the name of smal t, although entirely dissimilar 

except i n  the mode of appl ication . Black, red and 
green smalts are prepared by coloring common 
beach sand , by the fol lowing process :-Take one 
pou nd of ground pa i n t, consi.sting of either lamp 
black, chrome green, or a m ixture 01' red lead and 

Venitian red, ground in a m ixture of one part of 

linseed oil w ith two parts of spir itE> of turpentine. 

Galvanism. 

Continued from No. 29; 

T H I: MAGIC C I RC LE .-This wonder-exciting in-
strument consists of a simple helical coil of insula

ted copper-wire, (as shown at C in the cut,) the two 

ends of which wire are connected to the poles of a 
battery. T he coil  is about three inches in d iam e
ter, and consisting 01 from th irty to a h und red turns 

of the wire thus united to form the r ing. Its great

est effect is shewn by means of two semi-circular 

armatures, A A, made of soft iron, and to each or 

whi ch is connected a ring, or  D, to be used as han
dles, or for the purpose of suspens ion . T hese ar
maturljs, having no magnetic property, indicate no 

attraation when placed in contact : but when one 
arm of each armature is placed within the m agic 
circle, and in that position brought in  contact, the 

magnetic adhesion between t.he two armatures 
will be so great as to requ ire the full  strength Of lWO 
men to separate them. The magnetism i n  this case 
is induced by the galvanic fluid, or electricity, pass· 

New Inventions. 

T H E  ANNUNC l ATo R .-The Rochester (N.  Y.) 
American gives a d escription I of an elegant and 
commodious instru m ent to be used i n  la rge hotels 
in the place of the ordinary bel ls .  It is  abou t the 
size of an ord inary parlor cl ock, and has an orna
mental face-pl ate, upo n  which are figures indicating 
the number of the rooms. Within, the mach inery 
is ex ceed ing ly s i m ple an d d llrable, consisting of 
�pl'ings, wires, &c.,  and a large be l l .  When a bell
pul l in any room is d rawn,  a strok e  u pon the bell 
within the Annunciator gives wam ing, and instant
ly an index upon the tace-pl a te moves, and con ti
nues to po i n t to the number until it  is re -adjusted by 
han(\ .  Thus should no on<:l be presen t , or even with
in hearing, the in'dex will continue to indicate the 
room whp.nce the cal l proceed ed . 

--� 
NEW WILLOWING MAC H I N E .-vVe have received 

rrom Mr. E. Dacon , of Newton Upper  Fal ls, Mass., 
a d escription of the operation of a Wi llowing ma
chine, now in  operat ion , and we have been sho wn 
certifleates li'o m so me who have used the m ,  all of 
whom speak very h igh ly in  praise of the R C W  ma
chine.  Its ope rat ion is both rapid and effectual in 
pick i n g  and cleans ing c otton, wool , or cu rled hair ; 
of cotton, especial ly, it willows or p icks 800 pounds 
per hour, and in a very thorough manner. We 
shall procure a m ore perfect description of the pe
culiar construction of th is machine for a future 

Then add as much sand as the pamt will conve

niently moisten, mixin g the whole together to the 

consistence or mortar. Place this mixture in an 
'
lron kettle over a fire, and constantly stir it about 
with an iron rod till the whole becomes dry ; which 
pr(){:ees will ordinarily require an hour or more. 
'rhe sand will thus b ecome thoroughly co lored, and 
ready to be applied to painted grounds in the man
ner described for the b l u e  smalt. It will be under

stood that the grou nd is to be painted with a color 

corresponding with that of the small to be applied . 
Old bottles and fragments or fancy-colored glass, 
are some times broken up into coarse fragments, 
and cemented to the ground surface by a mixture or 

ro�in with copal varnish. But  this kind of work is 

not much i n  use at present. 

ing through the helical coil . For the better e ffect, n umber. 

--��--
PREPARATION OF PLASTER OF PAR l s.-For or-

namental stucco-work, the plaster may be prosured 
ready ground, and prepared as usual ror taking 

casts, &c., wh ich is the state in wh ich it is general
ly solJ at the shops. A quantity of this fine plaster 

is put into an iron kettle and placed over a mode

rate fire, in a dry state, when it will Boon commence 
boilin g in appearance. It is to b e stirred about 

with a stick occasion ally, until ebullition ceases ; 

then take it from the fire, alld when cool mix it with 
water in which al lum, in the proportion or one ounce 
to a quart 01 water has been dissolved. With re
gard to i ts consistence, the workman must so temper 

it as to suit his own convenience. If extraordinary 

strength is requ ired a quan tity of glue equal to that 
of the allum, may be also d isso lved in the water be

fore m ix ing with the plaster. A solution of glue 
m ay be used with advantage, in the casting of ima
ges or fancy figures ; but the m ixtu re th us tempered 
will not set so quick as i t  does withont it. It shollid 
be understood that neither the alum nor glue are 
indispensable : many work withou t  either. An
other mode of preparation has been recently in
troduced , and is highly spoken of as wo rking very 
free and smooth : it is term ed the marble cement 
The ground p laste r is calcined as above described, 
and arte r being mixed with the Ilohation or alum, is 
d iluted ", ith water, and al lowed to settle .  The so
lu tion is then poured off and the plaster is dried, 
ground, and again calcined over a fi re as belore. 
Thus pre pared it h as only to be m ixed with water 
to the pr. )per consistence for working rreely. It  
may be colored wi th ground i nd igo, yellow ochre, 
venitian red, or chrome green, m ixed therewi th, as 
occasion may require . 

�-�--
MOULD I NG HORN.-Mix together equal quantities 

of lime and clean wood-ashes : mix them with wa
ter, and d i lu te to the consisten ce of common white
wash.  S have the horn into thin shavings, and put 
it into this mixture, and let i t  remain two d ays. 
Then take it out and wash i t ; ad d  more water to 

in cases of exhibition , the battery should be con

cealed : and the helical coil may also be d isgu ised , 

by being covered with a thin casing of wood.  By 

an extended arrangement of this pr inciple, a m ag
netic attractive power has been ind uced sufficient to 

sustain a weight of upwards or two thousand l bs. 

This magic ring o r  circle also possesses in i tself a 

decided polarity ; one side or face thereor being in

clined north and the other south. If the r ing is 

freely suspended, and the north pole of a permanent 
bar magnet is presented, made to a pproach one 
edge of the ring, the latter will instant ly turn its 

south face to wards the magnet, and will pass over 
the end of the bar towards its centre. But if  the 
ring be held with its north face towards the pole, 
and the north pole of the magnet is pas6ed through 
the ring in that position, the ring, when l iberated, 

will move off over the end of the bar, and turn itselr 
so as to bring its south face rorward, and then pass 
on to the bar towards i ts cen tre. T hese motions ap
pear very mysterious to persons unacquainted with 

the principles and construction : and if the r i ng is 

d isgu ised as Defore-mentioned , and surmounted by 
a light image of some s m all animal, the phenomi
na will appear the more interesting, being appa

rently the voluntary movements of an an imal. 
(To be conli nued ) 

�"�IJ'''#,#N';>''''. --
SC IENTIFIC PROGRESS RE 'I'ARDED.-In speaking 

of the awkward construction and uncouth machine
ry of ou r naval stea m - vessels, the  Sun rl' m fl rl\ � :  

" This comes of l isteni ng to the i l l vcter a l e  IIl 'cJu
di ces of officers who obs( inn te ly refuse to ad vance 
with science of the age, i nstead of being guided by 
common sense. The only reason why we have n o t  
long ago been shamed out of countenan ce by oll r  

navy, is because it  h a s  n o t  attempted t o  d o  any 

th ing for the last th irty years but fi re R a l ut",; a l l d  
carry about ministe rs a n d  co nsu l s . T l l I'se I .h i l l �' 
have cost the people of the United S tates aile 1 1 1I 1 I 
dred m i l l ions of dollars, which to a l l  useful  pu rpo
ses m ight as ", ell have been thrown in to the sea." 
It is perrectly obvious, that many 01 those who 
are appointed to fi l l  stations which, of al l othe rs ,  

require a thorough knowledge of mechanical pow
ers, motions and propor t ions, are al most totally ig

norant on tbose pOints, having been appo i n ted (0 
office through a corrupt pol it ical infl uence, rather 
than from any regard to their  qua l ificat ion s there

ror . The consequence is the waste of the puh l ic 
money by hundreds of thousands, and the d isgrace 
of the nation, for the sake or grati ly ing i n tr igu ing 
demogogues and securing their influenre in the 
next election .  Yet there appears no other re medy the lime and ashes, an d . when they have settled , 
th a n  the redu ctian of the ex travagant salaries 01 the }lour offt�e clear w�ter mt? another vessel, and put 
pr in cipal officers to such a scale as to prevent Imc.h the h orn I

.
nt� that liquor (I�me and ash water) a.nd I violent wrangling, with all manner of intrigne and gently bOll It : the horn Will then have becom e so r. I t bt ' the fi t offices ,a se manreurves a 0 am I rs . soft that by pressure the parts w ill adhere together, .,.,H.. • 

and it m ay be moulded to any required shape. EFFEO'l'S OF PUBl.lC EXAMPLE.-Thc sll bjects or 
F ALSE P H l LOSOp;;;�mil�ent  produc- victims of capital punishment are  orten spoken or 

tions or ignorance and superstition, we have seldom as publ ic examples : and their executions are sup · 

seen a more ridiculous statement than the following, pesed to have a sal utary effect on the public mor

which has found its way into several paper, though als .  It is stated of Wicks, who was lately execu-
ted for murder in England, that in con versation we are glad to observe it does not meet with gene-

ral favor, n otwithstanding its m arvelous counte- with the clergy man he stated that he had not only 

- -�� 
WAT C H MA KER'S DRI LL.-Mr. J. Emery, of Buck-

port, Me., has sellt us  a d rawing and description or 
an i mproved instrument by wh ich th e most minute 
holes i n  watch work m ay be dril led, perfectly true 
and central, and without the nice and del icate cau
tion which is u sual ly requ ired . We can not ful ly 
describe the instru men t without an i l lustration , but 
shal l procure a cu t of it as soon as the press of oth
er ma tter wi l l permit. 

--....,..".�"".,,-----
A W H E E L  T IRE FURNAcE.-We have reeeived 

from Mr. A.  Greggory of Pike, N. Y., a description 
and drawing or a newly invented fu rnace ror heat
ing carriage-wheel tires, preparatory to adjusting 
them on the wheels. We think it an exce l lent in
ven tion rer blacksm iths, and shall present an engra
ving with a description thereof in a fe w days. 

-� 
AN IMPORTA NT DISCOVERY-OR HUMBUG.--A 

mode of ascertaining the alUude of the Sun in 
th ick and cloudy weather, is said to have been re
(,.en t ly made by a Mr. Ham, of Norwich, England. 
We have no principle on wh ich such an invention 
could be based ; and feel rather suspicious of such 
bull-stories in general : but if i t  is real, it must be 
valuab le.  

�--
A N EW KIND OF F E N C E .-A patent has been ob-

tained by a gent le man of Northu mberland , for a 
new kind 01' ['enee, which is said t.o be a great i m
prove m e n t . T h e  posts !lre to be made of clay, 
" m i l t  I i i\ ! !  " r i d, .  The patentee has already been 

ol lereJ $:1 , 1  lOll I i , r  h i s  ri ght. 
-� . .,-.".,.� @I � �"..,�-

OUH H u m> l . I·� O I' I N I O N.-Al ter a l l the succession 
and var i ety or demonstration� which have been 
pre�en t ed to the pub l i c, of the pern icious and d e
R l f u d i v e  eflect� of intoxicati ng l iquurs, and of the 
i l lra lc n l a l.J l e  m i series thereby produced , i t  is our de
" id  . .  d opi n i o n  th,\t no person woul d  continue either 
t h e  malluf i \ (: ture thereof' or traffic therein, bu t such 
as are bona fide, downright , perfid ious, heartless (or 
hlack · h l'arte d )  Imavea,-utterly un worthy of the 
n'hpecl  or  confidence, hut d eserving the contempt of 
rt�8pectable society

. 
If any of ou r reade rs require 

a ni ore fu l l  or highly �easoned expression of opin
ion on dl ls  subject ,  they must buy their pepper at 
Anni e o ther shop . 

-� 
A n oMINA TIONs .--The several distilleries in 

Brook lyn arc said to consume 840,000 bushels of 
grain per annu m , in the nefarious business. It the 
indulgences by' the people, of such wasteful nuisan
ces does not  d�se rve a fam ine on the country, i t  
wou ld be d i fficu l t  to say what crime woul d  deserve it. 

��-
POIlK AFLOAl'.-A gentleman who came over the 

EAstern Rai lroad one d ay last week, sta tes that 
when crossing the brid ge at Newbu ryport, he saw 
a fil I I  grown hog on a cake of ice, qu ietly floating 
ou t to sea. His prec ise p lace of dest ination is not 
known. 

-.......,.,.,.,� 
R E A L  ESTATE IN B O SToN.-The old storeJ No. 

132 S tate street, with t he land upon which it standa, 
was sold at auction lately lor $ 16,350. The build
i n O'  is ol d and va l ueles� . The nu mber of feet of 
la�d is 674. This is over $24 per square foot for 

nance :- been a wi tness to the two last executions, at the O l d  the  lan d .  

" If a tallow candle be placed in a gun , a n d  shot 
at a door one i nch in th iclmess, it will go through 
without melting or sustaining the sl ightest injury. 
If a musket ball be fired in to the water, it will not 
only rebound,  but be flattened the same as if  fired 
aga inst a solid substance. A musket ball may be 
fired throagh a pane of glass, making a bole the 
size of the ball, without c racking the glass, and if 
the glass be suspended by a thread it  will make no 
diffe lence, and the thread will not even vibrate: ' 

Don't you believe it. 

Bailey, hut had actual ly paid for a seat at the win
d ow of a house opposite, that he m ight view i t  the 
better. Such exhibitions are tru ly public e:/'ample.� ; 
for in them, the aut.horiti es repeat the example o f  
cold·blooded murder, which the spectators become 
so accustomed to � ee, that scenes of murder and 
blood cease to present any horror to m ind s thus 
custom-hardened. Every murder in public prepares 
the way for at least two i n  private. 

-,.,.,.,...,.",.� 
ANY C II A N G E  FOR THE BETTER.-A gentleman 

wh i l e  sipping his beverage at the breakfast-table of 
a b o ardi n g  house i n  Baltimore, enquired of th'l land
lady whether it was tea or coffee. " Why do you 
ask that qu estion 1" she i nquired . " Because," re
pl ied th e gentleman, " if this i� coffee I prerer tea ; 
and if tea, give m e coffee ." 

---,.,.,,� 
Up A GA I N  !-The proprietors of the bridge at 

Bangor, and the owners of the dam over the Ken
nebeck at Waterville, h ave already both called 
meetings for early measures to replace those struc
tures. At Watervi l le  it  is now proposed to �arry 
the dam ent i rely across the river. Heretofore it 
was only a side dam.  

-H'##-� 

A breach of prom ise case came up berore the 
Sheriff's Ju ry, in  this ci ty, last  week, in  whi«h the 
fair plai[ttiff, a young and beau tirlll lady of u n 
blem ished character,-was co m for ted wi lh an award 
of $3,000. 

A bill  is berore the Massachusetts Log islature 
for  incorporati ng a Magne t ic Telegraph Company, 
and providing fl)r the pu n ish men t of persons who 
may inju re the l i ne. The pe na lty is $500 fine and 
five years imprisonment. 

����--
D uring the recent freshet a p ine tree having been 

washed from its original founda tion, has transplan t
ed i tselr in the middle of the St. Johns River, where 
it stands erect, with its head abou t thirty feet above 
the water. 

�� 
Charles Dickens receives forty gu ineas per week 

for his contributions t o the London " Daily News." 
al though not a proprietor. Some editors wouid 
think themselves well paid at that price. 

A new����tly in tro . 
duced in this city, and are said to be superior to 
either wax or sperm . They are very hard and 
white, and are called the adamant pearl candles. 

The m�-;;;;thod- �f d estroYing 
e ither red or black ants, is to place in their way a 
t!hallow vessel of sugar and water. In their eager
ness to drink they will drown. 

A floating theatre is being constructed at  Cleve
land , 0.,  to travel between that port and Chicago . 
There are iaid to be thirty-fi ve towns and villages 
on its route, con tain ing in all 100,000 inhaitants.  

----���-....-....�--
The Louisvil le Journal says that there is no doubt 

that that c ity will soon be supplied with hydrant 
water, from water works. The City Council h ave 
m ade arrangements to proceed with tl;e work. 

A new paper mill  is in progress of erection at 
the great falls of the Westfield river in Russel , about 20 m iles west of Springfield . There is an 
abundance of water-power aad excellent facilities . �� A new brig, 135 reet kee l , and measurillO' 350 
ton!, has been built at Milwaukie, W. T., and is now 
about ty receive her first cargo at South Port. Suc
cess to the Western enterprise . 

The to�'eSbeimme(fiately re
moved by immersing the feet  in cold water. So says 
an exchange paper, and the' experiment is  easily 
tried , and without d anger. 

Napol�i� left a great va
riety of papers, with a reques t that they shou ld not 
be published till 25 years after his death. They are 
now about to be published . 

�-��-��--.-
The town (no w city) of B rooklyn, as late as 18 14, contoined only 3,8(>5 i llimbi tttuts. In 1520 It had in

creased to 10,97 1 : last year, 1815 i t  con tained 50.-294, and is rapid ly increasing. 
. . 

The whole nu m;;;;� the pub
lic scJ:Iools in this  city, for the past year, waa seven
ty-one thousand one hundred and t i l irty-iour. The 
number should have been 1 00,000 at least. 

The Magnetic telegraph is abou t to be estllbl ish
ed from Boston to Portland , by way or Haverh i l l 
and Dover ; the requisite funds having been obtain
ed for thaI purpose. 

Four young men were recently sentenced in Ca
nada, to four months imprisonment, for speaking 
prorane against the Pope, while returning from a 
parish church on S u nday. 

�� 
An excellent improvement is to be made in this 

city by the opening ot Gol d s treet, through rose t� 
Madison street. The opening or Wil liam street to 
Chatham will of course fo l lo w. 

. 

The E mperor or Russia has ordered schools for 
the educat ion of the children of Jewish subjecl s ; 
the tuition to be exclusively u n der teachers or the 
Jewish religion. 

The G-;.��;;ti��rch, .itlst before the open ing of the na vigation of the Missis
sippi , the am ount or lead corded up on the wharves at Galena, was as large ae E I G H T  MI LLIONS of Ibs. 

��.----T he C arpet manufacturi n g  establishments in Au-
burn, N. J., employ 800 h an d s, work up 300,000 lbs. 
of wool per annum, and produ ce 10, 000 yards of 
carpe ting-much or it Saxony-per month .  

O n e  of the dai ly papers recommends t o  t h e  incen
d iaries of New York, that as they have been so 
very unsuccessrul in their various attempts of late, 
they give up the busi ne ss al together. 

It is stated that some or the gin palaces of Lon
don have been known to take at the rate of four 
dollars per minute, for gin, from poor l aboring men 
who were going home from tMir work. 

--� 
Virginia has already nearly twenty woollen ma-

nufactories, and the products of her cotton m anu
factories amount to more than $500,000 per annum 

��� A highway robber demands your money or yon 

A DVERTISINtl.-This paper circulates in every 
State in the Un ion, and is seen principally by me
chanics and manuracturers. Hence it may be con
sidered the best medium of advertieing, ror those 
who import or manufacture m ach inery, mechanics' 
tool�, or such wares and m aterials as are generally 
used by those classes. The few advertisements in 
this paper are regarded with m uch more attention 
than those in closely printed dailies; our terms are 
moderate, and all favors in this line will be duly ap 
preciated . 

A QUEER TRANSACTION.-A healthy young irish
man who was employed as gardener by a gentle
man in New Jersey, so far gained the aflections or 
his employer's daughter, that she eloped with him,  
came to N e w  Yorl<, and w a s  married.  T h e  rather 
pursued them,had his daughter arrested and brou ght 
before Justice Daly, who, (as a matter of course) 
decided that the heiress must be out of her head 
thus to marry a poor man ; and accordingly ordered 
her to be sent to the Insane Asyl u m .  Whether Pa
trick, through ignorance of the law, will " give it  up 
so," yet remains to be seen. 

. A VALUA BLE L OG.-A Belize paper describes a 
log of m ahogany recen tly brought to that settlement, 
and about to be sh ipped for England . It is. 19 feet · 
long, 5 feet wide, and 4 feet 2 inches d eep. Its mea
surement is 4750 fee t, and it exceeds 12 tons in 

life. A rum -seller deman d s  your money and your 
life. Mark the differe·nce. 

The Great Western ra ilway from London to 
Bristol is 1 18 miles in length, and cost £6,677,125 ; 
(about $32,000,000) or $233,000 per mile. 

To ASCERTAIN TH E FULL POWER OF A WATER
FALL.-Mul tiply the number of cubic feet per mi
nute by the h eight of the fall in feet, and di
vide the prod uct by 550, and you will have 
the numbers of ho rse-powers. But fsw kinds of 
water wheels will give more than half the theoretic 
power of the water, however. 

�---
Drawings of mach inery, engravin g on wood, and 

lithog raphic drawings, neatly executed, at the lo w
est prices, at this office. 

--�-"'.,.,.� 
A PUZELE. -l We are indebted to our friend D 

N. of Sou thmgton, for the following puzzle , and 
owe him an apology for delaying its insertion .l 

There are eight weigh ts, the combined gravity of 
which is 33 lbs ; by the us of these weigh t with a 
common balance, or scales may be weighed any 
number of pounds and aunces, jntermediate be
tween an ounce and 33 Ibs. Requ ired the gravity 
of each of these weights ? Answers (pre-paid ) 
will be credited. 

weight. 
-� 

TIRIIEL'S T II I A L  FOR ARsoN.-This trial is ex-
pected to come on early in June. He wil l  also be 
subject to another trial on the charge of adultery, 

but will  probab ly get cl ear on the plea of somnam
bulism ;-asleep al l the whi le. 

� 
A MONEY SAFE.-An A lbany auctioneer in of-

lerring a bible for sale, recommend ed it as furnish
ing a first rate d eposite of bank notes : for, said he, 
" very few person! ever think of looking in the bible 
for any thing. 

A pauper of a Penn�yl vania Alms House is said 
to have run away with, and m arri ed one of the 
K eeper's daughters . 

A project has been started recently for the con
struction of a canal between Rock river and Fond 
du Lac : an important channel of trad e will thus be 
opened by connecting the Rock and Fox rivers. 

A meeting of the Colonization Society was held 
last week at the Tabernacle in New York, when 
about $700 was raised for the support of the slaves 

' re-captured on board the bark Pons. 
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For the Scientific American . 
A Drealn. 

BY AN APPRENT I C E .  
A dream I had-says you what was it, 
Well now, I'll tell you 'fore I lose it. 
Last n i ght  I had a d runken spree. 
Now I and liquor can't agree, 
So that accou nts for it you see,

Now don't it ? 
I dreamed that as I lay in bed 

Strange visions, lIitted through my head, 

And u p  the old boy popp'd in view : 
Said he, youn g man, how do you do ? 
Quite well , said I, and how are you 1 

Said he, I'm better. 

I think, said h e, you're rather bold , 

But now my business I'll unfold. 

'Tis you I'm after here to-day, 
And you must leave your house of clay j 
Come, come, be qu ick, make no delay ! 

Said r, you don't tho'. 
For one year longer I do plead, 
Said I, that time I really need, 

To settle all my oId affairs, 
.Arid off my mind throw all my cares, 
And give my money to my heirs. 

I do, 'pon honor. 
Said he, I grant,-but you remember, 
That on the first of next December, 

I'll be here with my gay('st team, 
(A short year quite to you 'twill seem,) 
And I awo k e--'twa� but a dream. 

So there you have i t .  
��- �-

Song of the Ship-Bnildel·s. 
BY J.  G. WH ITTIER.  

The s� y is  ruddy in the East, 

The earth is gray below, 

And spectral in the river mist 
Our bare, white timbers show, 

Up I-let the sound of measured stroke 
And grati ng saw begin : 

The broad-axe to the gn arled oak, 
The mallet to the pin ! 

Hark I-mars the bellows, blast on blast, 
The sooty smithy j ars, 

And fire· sparks rising far and fast 
Are fading with the stars. 

All day for \IS the smith shall stand 
Beside that lIashing forge ! 

AU day for us his heavy hand 
The groaning an vil  scour�e. 

Gee u p  !-Gee ho !-The panting team 
For us is toiling neal' ; 

For us the l'aftsmen down the strb.m 
Their island-barges steer. 

Rings out for us the axe-man's strok e 
In forest� old and still,-

_For the century-c ircled oak 
Falls crushing down his hill.  

Up !-lI p '-in nobler toil than ours 
No craftsmen bear a· part ; 

lVe make of Nature's gia n t  powers 
The slaves of human art. 

Lay rih to  rib and beam to beam, 
And d rive the tru nne l s free ; 

Nor faithless joint  nor yawning seam 
Shall tempt the yawning sea I 

Where'er t h e  keel of our good ship 
The sea's rough field shall plough

Wherc'cr her toss ing spars shall drip 
With salt spray caught b clow

Th'lt ship m u s t  heed her master's beck, 
Her helm obey hi� hand , 

And seamen tread her reel ing deck 
As if they trod the land. 

Her oaken ribs the vulture-beal; 
Of Northern ice may pcel

T he su nken rock and coral peak 
May grate along her k eel ; 

.\.n d  know we well th e painted shell 
We give to wind and wave, 

Must lIoat, the sailor's ci l �del, 
Or s ink, the sailor's grat e ! 

flo I-strike awal' the b[\r� and block s, 
And set th e good ship free ! 

Why lingers on these dusty rocks 
The you ng bride of the sea ? 

Look I-how she moves ad own the grooves 
In graceful beauty now ! 

How lowly O il the breast she lo ves 
Sinks down her virgin proW ! 

God bless her, wheresoe'er the breeze 
Her snowy wing shall fan, 

Aside the frozen Hebrides 
Or sultry Rindostan !_ 

Where'er, in mart or on the main, 
With peaceful flag unfurled, 

She helps to wind the silken chain 
Of Commerce round the world ! 

Speed on the ship !-But let her beal' 
No merchandize of sin, 

.No groaning cargo of despair 

SYMBOLICAL HEAD AND PHRENOLOGICAL CHART. 

Prom the American Phrenological Journal. 
(Published by FOWLER & WELLS, 13 1 Nassau street, New York.) 

EXPANATON OF T H E  HEAD.-The design is to 12. Approbativenes8 : Regard for character and 25. Form : Recognition of shape, likeness; or 
represeat the natural language 0 eac 1 organ 0 f I f reputatl'on " ambl·tion ·, affabil i ty ,' desire for pOpll- outline ; memory ofcou. 

ntenance and configuratIOn ; 
the Brain, according to their numbers : as for ex - larity, fame, and d istinction. ability to commit to memory. 

, 
ample, No. 7-Destructiveness,-by the Tiger ldll- 13.  Self-esteem : Self-respect ; dignity ; ind epen- 26. S,ize : .l'e�ception

. 
of bulk! magnitude, and 

in'" the Lamb. No. 8-Allpetite-by two persons dence ; love of l iberty and power ; self-reliance ; proportIOn ;  abilIty to 
.
Judge of le?gth, breadth, 

ea�ing and drinking. No. 6-Combati veness-by desire . to rule aria command respect. height, nngles, perpendicular, and distances. 
two boys contending. No. 15-Con �cientio1]sness, 14. Firmness : Will ; decision ; stabil i ty ; perse- 27. Weight :  Sense of gravity, and power to ap-
the S cales of Justice, &c. &c. The util ity of which verance ; determination ; fixedness of pu rpose, and ply its principles to m achinery and muscular mo-
m ay be known by referring to the  prospectus in unwillingness to yield or change ; fortitude. tion ; shooting ; balancing ; walking on ice. 
another column. MO RA L  S ENTIMENTS.-15. Conscientiousness ,'- 28.  Color : Sense of colors, their different shades, 
Arrangement, Numbering, and Defi n ition of the Sense of moral oblillation ; regard for duty ; justice ;  and harmony in their arrangement in nature and 

Organs .  integrity ; right j penitence for sin. painting ; delight in seeing them. 
DOM E STIC PR OPEN SITI ES.- l .  Amativeness : The 16. Hope ,' Sense of immortality : of' a future 29. Order : Arrangement ; system ; neatness ; 

passion o f love an d  attrAction between the sexes au state ; a looking lor future resul ts ;  and confidence method ; desire for convenience and method, and 
such ; desire to caress and fondle.  in success and happiness. economy in business operations. 

2. Philoprogenitiveness : Parental love ;  regard 17. MarveUoU8ness ,' Faith ; belief in  Divine 30. Calculation : Perception of numbers and their 

I for children, pets and animals,and attention to the ir Providence ; sen�e of the omnipresence of God ; of relations ; numerioal computation ; ability to reckon 
wants. spiritual existence ; w(lnder ; surprise ; love or the figures in the head . 3. Adhesit'p-ness : Frendship ; atta ch m ent ;  afl'ec- marvellous and ne

,
w. 

" 3 1 .  Locality : Memory of place, loeation, direc-tion : desire for s ociety, to congrelli\te,  to associate, lB. Veneration : WO'I ship uf God ; �ee� t n g  of. de- 1.ion ; where we have ileell persons and things i the and to entertain friends. votion and res.pect ; �ega�d �or superlOflty, thmgs geographical facll l ty. ' 4. Inhaln:tiveness : Love of hcme ; patrioti sm at- sacred, authOrIty, aULI a� tIqU ity. , . . 32. Eventuality : Sense of active events ; love of tachment to the place where o ne l i ves, or has l ived ; 19. Benevolence : Kmdness ;  h
.
umlh ty ; 

. 
sympa- experiments ; tl c sire for knowled ge and infornla-desire to 10cate a n d  remain in o n e  p l ace. th y ; pity ; disinterestedness of feelmg ; mUnIficence ; tion ; fondness for narrations of occurrences. 

A. Matrimony : Desire to pa i r ; to nn i te  for l i fc ;  ! desire (0 m ake others happy, and do good . 33. Time : Knowledge of chronology ; of the and (0 be constan t.ly in the so e if) l y  "f '  th e  l�ved on e.
. PERFECT I V E, O il S f;MHNT�LECTUAL �ENT'.MENT S .  duration a n d  lapse o f  time ; mem ory of when, and 5. Concentrativeness : Unity tll l li f'ontInU i ty of 20. Constructiveness : Con trivance ; slol l  .. mge�u- hcw long ' equality in step, and the beat in mrsic. thou"'ht ami fee l i n '"  j d ispos i t ion to d we l l  u pon one i ty ' desire to  use toolss and understand machm-

Tu' P t'  f d el dy and pro . " . . ,  '" " 34. ne : ercep '.On 0 soun , m  0 ,  -subject untIl  It 18 completed.  e ry ; manua l dexterIty. 
h ' . reacl ' n IT speaking or sincring ' abi-C I '  '" I f '  1 I '  f c: I '  per emp aSls In I _ ,  , ... , 

S E L F I S H  PR OP ENS ITIES .-6, um m l i  t'eIl I'Ss: ,-, e - 21 Ideality : Refinement ; ( e  lcacy 0 lee mg ; , . _ . . . d ! rty to compose musIC. protection ; defence ; perso n a l  coura!,(e ; rl' � i s ta l 1c l' ; 
boldness ; resolu tion ; the l e t- m e-al o n e  d i spos i l i l , n .  

7. Destructiveness : Execll tive ness ; e n ergy ; i n 
dignation ; hatred ; retribut ion ; a n d  a destroy i n g, 
pain· causing, exterminating d ispo s i t ion.  

8. Alimentiveness : Appetite ; desire for nutrition, 
and enjoyment of food and d rink. 

9. Acquisitiveness : Desire to acqu ire and possess 
money, properly, &c. ; to trade ; to save and take 
care of property ; the mine and thine feel i n g. 

10. Secretiveness : Secresy ; concealment ; cun
ning ; evasion ; policy ; management ; abi l ity and 
disposition to d isguise, and play the opossu m .  

S ELFISH S ENTIMENTS , OR ASPI R I N G  GROUP.
H. Cautiousness : Sense of danger ; precaution ; 
solicitude ; fear ; apprehen&ion , regard for present 
and future safety ; dread of results. 

BENSON'S WA'I'ER RAM.- We nl l ll d e d  to th is 
subject a few week s  since, under a rather unfilVora
ble i mpression derived fro m  a large quantity of' dry 
puffi ng, without any form of d e scription .  We have 
recently, however, received what pnrports to b e  a 
description, eupposed to be from t h e  inventor, Mr. 
B.S. Benson, Jerusalem Mil ls ,  Mary l an d ,  The de
scription is illustrated by a n  engraving, wi thout the 
use of which, it  would b e  u selees for u s  to atte mpt 
to describe the invention : i nd eed it is  d i fficu l t to un
derstand the arrangiment, even with t h e  aid of the 
illustration.  It appears to be calculated to raise a 
small col umn of water fro m  a sprin g, by a power 
to be derived fro m  a small  brook of running water, 
where a few feet of head o r  fall may be had, and 
that without the use of a water wheel. W e  have 
no disposition to doubt that a Marylan d  farmer, (as 
the writer styles himsel f)  m ay prod uce as useful an 

ta� l e ' l ove of perfectIon m natu re, art ,  an compo- . . . ' 35. Language : AbIlity to tal k ; to C(lm mUDlcate � i t i on ; eestar.y. 
I' f ideas ; to use appropriate language ; veraati Ity 0 B. Sublimity : S ense of the vast, grand, sublime, , expression ; memory of words. c x t r ;wagant, tcrrific,  cn d l ee�, the wi ld  romantic In . I I I R EFLECTI VE OR R E A SONING JNTF.LLECT. 36. n a t me, art, and compodition, partlcu ar y natura 

Causality : Perception of the causes 01 things ; the scenery. 
why and wherefore ; power of abstract thought ; 22. Imitation : Power of '  i m i tati n g, copying, ancl 

h penetration ; planning : originality _ represenl ing ; versatility of action ; doing as ot ers 
, 37. Comparisi:m : Sense of resemblance ; ability do ; de�cribe and act another tl part. 

to analyze, dassify, compare, infer ; critical acu-23. Mirthfulness : S ense of the absu rd and ridi-
men : ind ucti ve reason. culous ; ability to joke, make fun, and ridicul e ; 

D. Agreeableness ; Pleasantness-Suavity : Abigaiety ; levity ; playfulness ; humor. 
lity to ad apt ourselv es to all kind s of society. INTELLECTUAL FACULTI ES. 24. Individuality : 

C. Human Nature, or Sagacity : This faculty Observation of things, and power to examine ; t o  . gives us an in tuitive perception of the m otives of' identify ind ividual  objects ; to be an eye-witness ; 
others. curiosity. _____ .. __ __ ____ __ _ _  -====��:::::::===== -:c============= 

GAIETY.-There are two kinds of gaiety : the 
A HAPPY EXPE D I ENT.-A fai thful friend once told 

one arises /i'om want of heart ; being touched by no 
me, th at, amongst othcr spmpto ms of high nervous 

pity, sympathizing with no pain, even of i ts o ":n 
excitemen t, he had been pain fully harrassed for the 

causi ng, i t  shines and glitters like a frost bound f1V 
w a n t  of sleep : to �uch a degree had thIS proceeded,  

er in the gleaming sun.  The other springs from 
that  if, in the course of the day, any occasion led 

excess of heart ; that  is ,  from a heart  overflowing 
him to his bed-chamber, the s ight of his bed made 

with k indness to w ards all  men an d all  things ; and 
him shudder at the idea of the restless hou rs he sllffering under n o  8uperad ded grief, it is light from 
h a d  passed upon it .  In this  case it w a s  recommend-

happiness which i t  causes, from the happiness which 
ed to him to end eavor to fix his th oughts on som e-

it sees. This m ay be com pared to the same river 
thing, at the same time vast and s imple-such as 

spark l i ng and s m iling u nder the sun of summer, 
the w i d e  expanse o f  the ocean, or the cloudless 

and running on to give fertility, and increase to all 
vault of heaven-tilat the l i ttl e  hurried and d i sturb-

within, and even to many beyon d  its reach. 
in'" images that flitted before his mind m ight be � 
ct�rmed away, or hushed to rest by the calming in- FOWLER'S PRACT ICAL PHRENOLOGY.-This ex-

Her roomy hold within _ i mprovement as a down-east Yankee : indeed this 

flllence of one absorbing thought. Though not at traord inary work,-a vol ume of 430 pages, and 
al l  a rel igious man at the time, this advice 3uggest- which has already passed through thirty-jour edi
ed to h i s  mind,  that if an object at once vast and tions,-illustrates the true science of Phrenology 
s imple was to be selected, no one cou l d  serve his in a manner to be readily understoed by any atten
purpose so well as that of God .  He resolved to tive reade r ; and so comprehensive as to enable any 
make the trial and think of H i m .  T he result  ex- student thereof t o  practice t h i s  science either for 
ceeded his  most sanguine hopes : in thinking of God amusement o r  advantage. This work is published 
h e  fell  asleep. Night after night he resorted to the and for sale by Fowler & WlIlls, 13 1  Nassau st. ,N.Y. 

No Lethean drug of Eastern lands, plan evinces much ingenious originality in its con-
Nor poison draught lor ours, trivance, whether it proves usefu l  or not. ·W c are 

But honest fruits of toiling hands not in formed whether the invention is any where in 
And Nature' sun and showers. operation ; nor can we yet undcrstand how it can 

.Be her's  the Prttirie's golden grain, be made to operate. But if i t  does or can work we 
The Desert's golden sand, wish the ingenious inventor ahundant success, and 

The clustered fruits of su nny Spain, will cheerfully do what.ever we can to advance the 
The spice of Mornin g-land ! popularity of the invention and bring it into gene-

Her pathway 011 the open main, ral notice. The drawing and description 01 the Ram 
May blessings follow Iree, may be examined at this office. 

And glad h earts welcome back again �_ 
He r white sails from the sea ! MILEAGE IN PROSPEcT .- The distance fro m  New 

-----i��iI� York to the mouth of the Columbia R iver, Oregon, NEW IRON. E s�ABLlSHM ENl'.-The construction of is 15,000 miles. The mileage of an Oregon Memsome extensive Iron works at A llentown, Lehigh ber 01 Congress will be abou t  12,000, according to .co., Pa.,  was commenced on Monday last, 6th inst. I the usual mode of computing mileage. 

3ame expedient. The process became d elightful ; 
R O B I N�ON & C-o-.,-d:ai;;sin periodicals at New 

so m u eh so, that he used to long for the usual time 
Bedford,  Mass., in the rapid and extensive introduc

J;)f' �etiring, that he might lall asleep, as he termed 
tion and circulation of our paper in that town and 

it, in God. What began as a mere physical opera-
vicinity, have evinced a busine�s efficiency rarely t? 

t ion ,  grew, by imperceptible degrees, into a gra- be found in that l ine . T hey are doing a large busl
cious influence. The same God who was h i s  re- ness and publishers of periodicals may think them
pose by night, was in all his thoughts by da.y.-Ex. sel v�s fortunate in finding l!uch active and inll.uen� 

P R E S ERVING IN S P l R ITs.-A man named Aus·tin,  tial agents. 
who recently died in Canada, had been in  the habit  
for some time past, of drinking thirty glasses of'  ar
dents each day. He thought to preserve himself in 
spirits, but the experiment failed. 

� 
BUDE LIGHT.-It is eontemplated to place a bude 

light in the tower of the new barge office, at White
hall. It will give a brilliant light and be very use
ful in dark Rights. 

Do thc�- believe it '? 
It is well  known t h at a vi"ry l arge m ajority of 

professed christians and chu rch members  in th i s  
country, poofess to  be lieve, fi r m l y  and without a 
d ou b t ,  t h at evrry hu man heing, ( i nfants excepted,)  
w h o  lea ve this world i n  a n  i rrel i gious or u ncon vert
e d  state, i s  and will be co n d e m ned an d subjected to 
in to lerable,  excruci a t i n g  tortureR and torment.s of 
hel l-fire, fire and brim stone, or agonies equal to that 
of hu rni n g  the l i ving flesh i n  l i teral fire ; and this 
torm c n t  t o  conti nue w ithou t ces�ation, forever and 
ever ! ! ! VVe arc not d ispo�ed to disc llss th i A  ques
tion, whether this horri h le  d oom-at the t.houghts of 
which the rational  h�art s icken �,-wi l l  befall  the 
impenitent, or o therwise :--whether the sar.r".d 
scriptures do or do not prove and authorise such 
doctrine : but we ask, Do they bel ieve i t 1 Do those 
who profess this d octrine, real ly tleiiev-e in their 
hearts that their beloved parents, brothersj sisters, 
wives and children, who d i e  without being convert
ed, or becoming pious, or e ven those who d i e  in the 
m idst of profan ity and wickedness, wil l  be unavoid
ably subject to this insuffera b l e, neve r-ending tor
ment ? The lamented D r. Payson s o m etimes ex
pressed wonder, (as well he m ight,) at  his own apa
thy and want of feeling for the soul s  of o th ers, 
while, as he expressed it, they were dropping into 
hell around him. And nothing appears to us more 
sell-evid ent, than that i f' those people who profess 
to believe this doctrine, do in reality bel ieve it, and 
are nevertheless, instead of being distracted with 
terror and anguish for their associates, are able to 
think of any thing else, or at tend to the ordinary 
business of this life, these are of all people the most 
hard-h�arted and unfeeling. We thin k  i t  strange 
that the S.outhern people can ealmly look on, while 
the lash is applied to the back of a poor slave, and 
hear his cries. We even feel  (to use a common 
phrase) our hearts bleed at the recital of such things ; 
but what is this in comparison with the fiery tor
ment, unceasing forever ! When a m an sees his 
chil d ,  or even his neighbor, upon a house top, while 
the body of the bllilding )S enveloped in flames, he 
becomes desperate in his anxiety and efforts to save 
him. Could h e  lie down and compose himself to 
sleep under snch circumstances ? Most assuredly 
not. How then can he sleep while h e  bel ieves that 
some of his late associates are already suffering the 
moat horrible agony in fire, li nd others about to fol
low ? The fact is plain ; he does nut belicve it. He 
may profess to believe,-try to believe,-and even 
persuade himself that he does believe it : but the 
evidence is plain that he d oes not bel ieve a word of 
it. For if' he did believe it. he could neither eat nor 
sleep ; nor think of any thing else but to remon
strate, expostulate, entreat, and persnad e hie fellow 
men to abandon all worldly pursuits till  they shoul d 
obtain evidence or their own salvation fro m  such 
horrible doom ; and then to d evote their lives and 
strength in pe rsuading and re clai ming others. 

They do not believe it. 

For the Scientific American. 
S O UTHFI E LD, N. Y., Apri l  13, 1846. 

Brother Porter,-In you r  paper of April  2, you 
gave an article whieh you termed . , A Parable." 
Now I will gi ve you a s tatement  uf facts, to 'which 
I was personally a witness. It was (lnce my lot to 
be a Methodist minister, and to labor among the 
slaves of the South. Some el even o r  twelve years 
ago a b rother Mathews and myself  held a class 
meetIng with a s m all company of converted slaves, 
in a lOll cabin on a rice P l an ta tion, in t.h e  dead hour 
of' a cold cheerless n ight. In n u m b e r  there w ere 
perhaps twenty-about an equal n ll m be r  of each 
sex. Brother Mathews opened the m eeting with 
singing an d  prayer ; and then spoke to the fem ales, 
among whom there was one very old woman, who 
manifested great love for her S avior ; she pointed 
to a large wood fire that was burn ing on the hear th 
and said, " Dar, 1 love my Savior so, I could go 
ri ght through dat fire, if 1 might go to him." Bro. 
Mathews enq uired her n a m e, to which she answer
ed, " Eve j" he then asked her age s h e  answered, 
" Me hardly know : me very old-most hun d red
but me ean go through de fire for thc love of  Jesus." 

A fter brother M athew had done �peaking to·"hil:fe
males, I then add ressed the men. I had spo ken to 
about two or three w h e n  1 cam e  to a very old look
ing man, who spoke with much fervor, and who said 
his name was Adam,-that he was most a hundre d  
years old : that E ve was h is wife, a n d  th at if she 
could go through the fire fo r the love of '  Jes ll s, he 
cOllld follow her, and go through the fire too. I 
gave Adam and E ve the he�1.  advice of which I waF' 
ct'pable,buthave never had my faith so severely t . . i " J 
before nor  since with regard to my o wn stand i n g  i i l 
the true life of' religion. 

A SUB 6 C R IB E R A N D  C O N STAN'r R E:�ER. 

SUNDAY PAPER'" A:'<J)  T H E  C LEftGy.-Timc has 
been when the pious elergy of th is  c ity-who, by 
the way, usual ly attach more i mportance to the 
keeping of the fourth comman d ment ac(;ording to 
modern tradition,than to obeying the gospel,-were 
somewhat opposed to the publ ication of worse than 
secular Sunday papers, a n d  the cla mor of news
boys i n  bawling them about the streets. But now 
that the practice h as prevailed, the  reverend clergy 
fall  in with, and coun tenance the practice by pub
lishIng in even the most exceptionable  of these 8 u n
clay papers, notices of their own sermons ·  and the 
subjects thereof, and the churches i n  which these 
discourses are to be deli vere d .  In a l ate number of 
the Su nday Herald, we observed no lc�s than ten 
such notices, of clerical d iscourses, by these rever .. 
end performers ;  among th em the Rev. John Dow
ling, pastor of the Baptist Church, &c. We do not 
write on this subject by way of complaining : for 
we have no apprehensions of any falling away, or 
becoming less religions a m ong the reverends ; but  
we discovered sufficient novel ty in the case to autho
rize a passing remark on the subject, if nothing more 
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Bedford , W. S.  Barker, Medford . . 

Rhode Island.-Daniel Cobb, Providence ;H. J. Pitman, 
Bristol. 

Connecticut.-Peter Cook, Hartford ; E. Downes, New 
Haven ' William Woodward, Middletown ; S. Jones, 
Colche�ter ; J. Hunter, Thompsonville ; H. S. Snow, 
Meriden ; Safford &. Parks, Norwich ; O. P. Butler, 
Northfield . 

New York.-T. Dickinion, Newark ;  T. S. Hawks, Buf
falo ; G. W. Hildreth, Lockport ; William M. Beau
champ, Skaneatles ; M. Nevin, 1 58 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn ; M. S. Leonard, Oswego. 

New Jersey.-J.L. Agens,No. 1 Commerce street, New 
ark ; J. M. Francis, Hoboken ;  Alfred Walling, Key
port ; Lees Garside, Corner of Main and Market sts, 
Paterson . 

Maryland.-S .  Sands, 122 Baltimore st., Baltimore. 
District of Columbia.-W. H. Ward,Washington . 
Georgia.-Chas . O'Neal, Darien . 
Florida.-Major J. Nathans, Quincy. 
Illinois.-G. W. Arnold, Peru . 
Ohio.- Col. A. P. Chesley, Huron. 
Wisconsin Territorv.-Norris Hubbard, Southport. 

Plnmbe National DilgIlerrian Gallery, 
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPOT, 

251 Broadway, corner of Murray street, New York, 
(over Tenney's Jewelry store,) 

Awarded the Medal, four first premiums and two " high
est honors," at the exhibition at Boston, New York, and 
Philadelphia, respectively, the best pictures and apparatus 
ever exhibited . 

Price of these superb photographs reduced to that of 
ordinary ones at other places, so that no one need now 
sit for an ordinary likeness on the score of economy,

taken in any weather. 
Plumbe's premium and German Cameras, Inst�c

tions, plates, cases, &.c. &c., forwarded to any desired 
point at lower rates than by ony other manufaeturer. 

Wanted-two or three skilful operators. Apply as 
above. jny29 

C U M M I N G T O N  Q. U I N E B A U G  
SCYTHE STON ES.  

From the celebrated Robbins' Ledge. 

MANUF ACTURED by J. S. ST AFFORD & 
C O., Cummington , Mass.-The unprecedent

ed sale of the Cummington Quinebaug Seythe-stones, 
during two years, has fully established their claim to 

superiority over all other stones now in u se, and :,enders 
unnecessary any recommendation from the proprIetors' 

lJ? A continuance of public patronage is respectfully 
solicited. All orders addreSiled to J. S. Safford, or Jacob 
Morse, (sole proprietors,) or Stephen Morse, �gent) 
Cummington, Mass., will meet with prompt attentIOn . 

For sale at all the principal hardware stores. nov9 

T E E  T H . 

Farnam's Patent Hydraulies. 

D. L. FARNAM, 
(29 FULTON STR.EET, N· y . )  

State Convention. 
STATE OF NEW YoaK, ss.-We, the Secretary of 

State, the Comptroller, and the Treasurer of the said 
State, having formed a Board of State Canvassers, and 
having, in conformity to the provisions of the act entitled 
" An act recommendinl!" a Convention of the People of 
the State," passed May 1 3, 1 845, canvassed and estima
ted the whole number of votes or ballots given for and 
against the said proposed " Convention " at a General 
Election, held in the said State on the fourth day of No
vember, in the year 1845, according to the certified state
meats of the said votes or ballots received by the Secreta
ry of State in the manner directed by the said act, do 
hereby determine, declare, and certify, that the whole num
ber of votes or ballots given under. and by virtue of the 
said act, was two hundred and forty-seven thousand, one 
hundred and seventeen ; that of the said number, two 

hundred and thirteen ' thousand, two hundred and fifty
seven votes or ballots were given for the said Conven-
tion : That of the said first mentioned number, th irty-three 

thousand, eight hundred and sixty votes or ballots were 

given against the said Convention : And it appearing " by 
the �aid canvass that a majority of the votes or ballots 
given as aforesaid, are for a Convention," the said c';1-n
vassers do farther cQrtijy and declare, that a ConvenUon 
of the People of the said State will be called accordingly ; 
and that an elec t ion for Delegatas to the said Convention 
will be held on the last Tuesday of April, in the year 
1 846, to meet in Convention at the Capitol in the City of 
Albany, on the first Monday in June, 1 846, pu rsuant to 
the provisions of the aforesaid act of the Legislature. 

Given under our hands, at the Secretary of State's Of
fice, in the City of Albany, the twenty-sixth day of No 
vember in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-five . 

N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. 

Locke's Portable Shower Bath. 

THE subscriber has the satisfaction to announce 
to the pub lic, that he has perfected , and is pre

pared to furnish at short notice, a portable shower-batb, 
far superior i n  utility and convenience of management to 
any thing 01 the kind hith erto offered. It constitute; a 
light and genteel article of furniture for a bed-chambt'r, 
and so perfectly constructed, that either a lady or gentle
man can at any moment enjoy a copious shower without 
the id of servants, and w ithodt h aviuO" a drop of the water spri�kled on the carpet or floor� And by a slight 
change In  a part of the apparatus, the same may be con
veIted to a steam-bath, either plain or aromatic . These 
baths are manufactured and may be examined at No. 3 1 
Ann s t .  JOHN LOCKE. 

D e c  4.  

l:(ITaffiJWtJ�lli£ TI'J]llID m®TI1 £illi''IT" 
Edited by JOHN B .  NEWMAN, M. D .  

Circumstances make t h e  man,and very often as in the 
present.cas.e, the book . POI' years there has bee� a steadily 
IDc.reasmg Interest felt f�r the veget.able kingdom. Latterly 
thiS taste has been partlally gratilled by thelitera ryma"l1-

T r a v e l l i n g  A g e n t s .  
Clark Selleck. J. A. Lattin. Stephen J. Payne . 

Genel'ill Patent Agency. 
THE subscriber has established an agency at his 

Warehouse, 12 Platt street, New York, for the protec
tion and general adl'ancement of the rights ann interests 
of Inventors and Patentees. 

THE cheapest office in this city for Dental opera
tions is Dr. Brown's, 280 1-2 Broadway, be

tween Reade and Chambers st. 
Natural and mineral teeth inserted from $1 to 3 50 
Decayed teeth filled with white cement, 

and warranted useful for mastication, 50 
Toothache cured effectually without pain, 50 

MANUF ACTURES Cast Iron Fountains in great 

variety. at prices from F ive to Five Thousand 

Dollars '·-also Lift and Force Pumps, calculated to 
raise frdm ten to six thousand gallons per minute, and 

fitted lor every variety of purpose for which they can be 
required. Fire Engines, of superior powers ; Leather 
Hose, Wind Mills, Water Wheels, Horse Powers, Lead 
Pipe, Air Pumps, Brass Work, &c. &.c. . 

A .  C. FLAGG, Comptroller. 
BENJ. ENOS, Treasurer. 

State of New York, Secretary's Office.-I certify the 
preceding to be a true copy of an original certificate of 
the Board of State C anvassers on file in this office. 

Given under my hand and seal of office, at the City of 
Albany, the twenty-sixth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-five. 

N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. 

zines, which owe their popularity, in a greatmeasure" to 
the beautiful flower prin�s that adorn them. One speei�en a month, h�wever, IS not eno�gh,  nor is it required 
iD such connectIOn. A work relatIng exclusively to the 
subject, is wanted by the public, and this want the pre-
sent enterprise is intended to !upply. 

' 
Preceded by a short introduction on Physiology and a 

view of the Natural and Linnrean Systems, the w;rk will 
be devoted to a separate consideration of each plant.
Together with our own information, we shall draw on 

The objects of this agency are more particularly t. 
aid and assist Inventors a,nd Patentees in effecting sales 
of their inventions and of goods and wares made there
with-and also for the sale and transfer of Patent Rights. 

Arrange ments have been made with a lawyer 
familiar with the Patent Laws, who will attend to 
the legal branch of the business upon reasonable 
terms. S atisfactory references will be given. Ap
plications may be made to the undersigned person
ally, or by letter, post-paid. 

SAMUEL C. HILL, 
apr16 3m* General Patent Agent. 

P H R E N O L O G Y . 
PROSPECTUS OF VOLUME IX., FOR 1847, 

OF THE 
£lli:m�rn.il@£lW 1Pmrn.l]llW®�®®il@£ffiJ 

.u®WffilW �" 
O. S. FOWLI!.R-EDITOR. 

To reiorm and perfect Man-to d ev elope, by cul
ture, the original beauties and capa bilities of h is  
nature-is a work the most arduous and exalted that 
can possibly engage human intellect or effort. To 
do this effectually, however, his nature must be 
known ; and since Phrenology and Physiolegy im
body h i s  entire constitution, there is no way b y  
which w e  can so easi ly become acquainted with our
selves, or for what occupation in life we are best 
qualified , as by the aid of these sciences. 

To these subjects, and their various applications 
will this Journal be devoted. It will present, 

P h r e n o l o g y ,  
Each nu mber will  analyze onc o r  more of the 

phrcllological !lrgans, both singly and in their va· 
rious comb1l1atio ns, illustrated by engravings, show
ing their loc,:lt ion . Each numl:.er will also contain 
the Phrenoiogical d evelopments and character 01 
some dis t inguished indi vidual, accompanied by 
their l i keness. This dcpartment will give Just that 
practical view of Phreno logy which is required in 
order to fu l ly understand its proper application. 

P h y s i o l o g y ,  
To know and obey those laws of life and health, 

unfolded by these Aciences, constitutes the main ba
sis and superstructure of talent, virtue, and happi 
ness. T his d epartment will also be illustrated by 
engravings. 

A n i m a l  M a g n e t i s m ,  
Will receive its due attention ; and our readers 

will receive. through this medium, all that is new, 
interesting and important. 

W o m a n , 
Her character, influence, sphere, and consequent 

duties ;  the government and education of children, 
&c., will be presented in this Journal. 

Our field is indeed the wor ld , physical, intellectu
al, and moral. Human improvement and happiness 
we shall endeavor to promo te . Those, therefore' 
who are in terested in the ad vancement of our race, 
and would ameliorate their condition, may do so, 
perhaps more effectual ly by circulating this Journal 
than by any other means ; for it will imbody the 
principles of all reform . 

This work will be issued monthly, containing 
thirty-two or more pages. qp good type and paper, 
at the extreme low p�e, of $1.00 per year, in ad
vance. 

S u bscription. IhouldJ.. in all cases, be addressed,  
post paid, to !i'OWLER & WELLS, 

Phrenological Cab inet, 131  Nassau st., N.Y. 
E ditors and Postmasters are authorised Agents 

for this work. 
Editors who will give the above three insertions, or who will notice the Journal regularly shall be en-

titled to an exchange. 
' 

A liberal discount will be made to agents & clubs. 
Sample Numbers of the work will be sent gratis 

when requested. apr16. 

Patent Agency at Washington, D. C. 
tlil]l� £� @" ffi®mmlJlW�iJ 

Mechanical ERgineer and Agent for procuring 
PATENTS, 

Will prepare thc necessary Drawings and papers for 
applicants for patents, anci transact all other business in 
the line of his profession at the Patent Office. He can 
be consulted on all questions relating to the patent laws 
and d ecisions in the United States or E urope. Persons 
at a distance desirous of having examinations made at 
the Patent Office, prior to making applicatior. for a pa
tent, may forward (post paid, enclosing a fee of five 
dollars , )  a clear statement of their case, when immediate 
attention will be given to it, and all the i nformation that 
could be obtained by a visit of the appl icant in person 
will be promptly communicated . 

' 
All letters on business must be post paid, and contain 

a suitable fee, where a written opinion is required. 
Office on F street, opposite the Patent Office. 
He has the honor of referring, by permission to Hon. 

Eil mund Burke, Commissioner of Patents ; Ho�. H. L. Ellsworth, late ditto : Judge Cranch, Washington, D .C.; Hon. R. Choat�, Ma:;sachusetts, U. S. Scnator ; Capt. H. 
M. Shreve, Mlssoun ; H. Knowles, Machinist, Patent Office. april 2.3m'" 

G A L V A N I C A P P A R A T U S .  
DANIEL DAVI S: Jr., 428 Washington street, B�ston, manufactures all the vari ety of philoso
phical apparatus, connected with Magnetism, Galvanism 
Electro-magnetism, and Magneto Elec :ricity. He ha� 
co�stantly on hand a variety of Electro-magnetic ma
chIDes, permanent magnets, Galvanic Batterie�, &.c. For 
,sale on the most liberal terms. nov 18 

Teeth extracted with less than half the u sual pain nO 
Dr. BROWN, 

280 1-2 Broadway, 3 doors above Chllmbers, next to 
Stewart' & Co.'s new store. 
References can be had from several hundred families, 

all!lO to the medical faculty of the city. nov 1 8  

D .  L .  F .  h a s  pulished a work on t h e  subject of Hy
draulic apparatus, Fountains, &c., which contains much 
useful and practical information, and among others 18 

cuts of Fountains, with their prices i -the book can be 

forwarded by mail to those requiring information on the 
above subjects. nov9 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Secretary's Office, ( 
Albany, January 28th, 1 846. 5 

To the Sheriff of the County of New York-Sir :
Notice is hereby given, that pursuant to the provisions of 
the act entitled " An act recommending a Convention of 
the People of this State, passed Mav 1 3, 1 845, an elec
tion will be held on the last Tuesday of April next, in the 
several cities and counties of this State, to choose Dele
gates to the Convention to be held pursuant to the provi
sions of the aforesaid IIct and the certificate above re
cited . 

the standard works on Chemistry, Botany, and Medicine 
combining ;:very useful item of knowledge, and without 
lessening its value, present it in a concise and pleasing 
form. Obtaining our supplies from the same sources as 
the bee, we hope to secrete as elegant a sweet for the 
mind, as it does for the body . The properties of each 
more especially the medicinal, will be confirmed in � 
great number of instances, by person al experienc�. To 
this will be added its history ; its meaning in the lan
guage of flowers ; and poetry, either original or selected 
from the gems of the children of song. 

s C lfo L F I E L D ' S C E L E B R A T E D 

Improved Patent Regulat�r. 

N. SCHOLFIELD, Norwich, Conn ., continues 
to manufacture, and keeps constantly on hand, his 
Impro ved Patent Regulators, for water-wheels and 
steam engines ; he makes five d ifferent sizes, indi
cated by numbers comencing at the largest size, 
which is called No. 1,  &c . .  

They are built i n  a neat alld compact form,and prin 
ted directions accompany each machine, which will 
enable any mechanic to put them in operation ; as 
a general rule the different numbers are adapted to 
different sized wheels, as follows ; 

For over-shot or breast wheels, 3 feet b uckets, No. 5 ;  5 or 6 feet buckets, No. 4 ;  6 to 10 fee t  buck
ets, No. 3 ;  8 to 15 feet buckets, No . 2 ; 12 to 20 n. 
buckets, No . 1 ; greater than 20 feet, No. 1 extra. 

The following agencies have been established for 
the sale of these machines :-Jones, Denney & 
Ward, Boston ;  V. J. Bates & Co ., Providence, R. 
I. ; Charles Schenck, New York city ; D. Wight & 
Son, Troy, N. Y. ; R.M. Vansickler, Albany, N.Y. ; 
S .C . Bemis, Springfield , Mass . ; Denslow & Beach , 
Hartford, Conn.; Joseph B. Hughes, Philadelphia ; 
Wells Chase, and Towner D unlap & Co.; Balti
more. 

N. Scholfield also builds to 01  der Bacon's Improved 
Pickers, a superior article lor cotton or wool . 

�orwich Conn., Feb. 14 . f15eowtf. 

Book for Mechanics. 
THE ENGINEER'S AND MECHANIC'S 

@®WJlP £�]lJ®lW� 
Comprising Weights, Measures, Mensuration of superfi
ces and solids, tables of squares and cubes,-square and 
cube roots, circumference, and areas of circles, the me
chanical powers, centres of gravity, gravitation of bo
dies ;  strength, weight, and crush of materials ; water
wheels ; hydrostatics, hydraulics, statics, centres of per
cussion and giration ; friction, heat, tables of weight and 
metals ; plpe� scantling, and interest ; steam and the 
steam engine . 

By J. M. SCRIBNER, A. M. 
Recently published, and for sale by 

HUNTINGTON & SA V AGE, 
2 1 6  Pearl st ., price $1,12  to $ 1,50. 

j ny l  

FREE EXHiBITION� 
Persons are invited to call and see their own 

P O R T R A I T S , 
IN DAGUER RE OTYPE , 

to purchase or not, at their pleasure, at 
A . S E A L E Y  & R O G E R ' S  

Daguerrean Room, Southeast corner of Broad. 
way and Fulton street, 

(Entrance 156 Fulton,) New York. 
Plain Portraits, including morocco case, $1 00 ; co-

lored do. $1 50. feb4 

Levi Chapman. 
No. 102 WIlliam Street, New York. 

Man1ifactm'er 0/ the 
CELEBRATED WJ£®lJ@ RAZOR ��m.®B? 

of four sides. 
Also, Pocket Books, Wallets, <fc. 

O n  the most exten8ive scale. 
L. C.'s facilities for manufacturing Pocket Books, or 

Wallets, for the supply of those whole:;ale dealers who 
buy to sell again by the gross or dozen, are unequalled, 
he having employed for the last ten years from 50 to 270 
workmen . His present well regulated �ystem of dillision 
Dj labor, enables him to supply these articles at a very 
great reduction, at least one third less th an former prices . 

Strops retailed at from 50 cents to $ 1 ,00 each, vary
ing only in outward finish and size-warranted to please 
or the money returned. j an22. 

A. G. Bagley's Celebrated Improved 

EVER POINTED GOLD PEN. 
THfS Pen received the highe�t premium at the last 

Fair of the American Institute, and has been pronouneeJ 
by the first teachers of Penmanship in the country to be 
infinitely superior to any Gold Pen ever before introdu 
ced t o  t h e  American public. T h e  lasting properties o f  
this P e n  are undoubted, owing to t h e  total absence of 
corrosibility from any of the inks in use, and the pecu
liar shade of the nibs, (which was first introduced by 
Bagley. (makes it more pleasant to lIse, renders it less 
liable to damage, more easy to repair, and prevents the 
necessity of the great care that other articles of the kind 
require. 

MANUFACTOrY, 189 Breadway, N. Y. nov9. 

P R O S C H ' S 
Daguerreotype Rooms, 

EXPRE S S  BU lLDING, 1 12 BROADWAY, 
Nearly opposite the City Hotel, New York. 

Likenesses obtained at this establishment in superior 
style, and inclosed in a handsome Case for One Dollar
Fifty Cents additional if colored and sealed. 

Every Portrait shall give satislaction or no sale.  
N. B. Instruction given in the art, and the most im

proved apparatus, &c., furnished on as favorable terms as 
elsewhere. GEO. W. PROSCH. feb4 

Lap·welded Boiler FInes. 
PRO S S E R 'S PATEN T . 

THESE Flues alone, are now uscd in their ma
rine en O"ine boilers, by the French and Engl ish 
governm�nts, and also by companies and private 
individuals for marine, locomotive, and stationary boilers 
where rapid generation of steam, with economy of fuel, 
weight and stowage is an o1JSect of consideration.  

They can be obtained only, of the Pa ��ntce, at No 
6 Liberty street, New York. THOS. I' IWSSE R, 

Nov 1 9tf. Plltentee. 

The N anti lus. 
The most complete, improved and pel f( ct  

LIFE P R E S E R V E lt 
that has ever yet been used or k nown , is mannfnctured 
and for sale at No. 90 Nassau street. T h i .; instrul I lent i s  

so constructed a s  to be condensed i n t o  n smal l  COlllpnss, 
and may ever be carried in the pocht ; but when re
quired for use, it instantly inflates itscl / , li nd may be ad
justed round the !Jody and secured in o n e  iourth of a mi
nute, a n d  will effectually secure the wcarer llgainst the  
possibility o f  drownillg. The price of t h e  nrticl e is 
$3,50. jan 22. 

---- .--�----- -

Rolling Mills, L last Furnaces & F orgc-s, 
Iron works of all descriptious, erected upon the most 

improved plans ; steam or water powers. 
Drawings, plans and estimates made for buildings, 

furnaces and mach iner y, and contracts for the whole or 
any part thereof taken and executed wit h promptness and 
despatch ;  and will also give his personal superintendence 
in the erection of iron works of all kinds, such as Rolli ng 
mills, blast furnaces-of hot and cold blasts-anthricite, 
bituminous, and charcoal or wood furnaces, forges, trip
hammers ; iron, brass, and bell foundry, pu!lling and heat
ing fnrnaees, air cupolo chaffery and refinery, or let out 
furnaces. 

N .B .-All letters directeu, post-paid, to S. B. MER
KEL, Founder-machin ist, millwright, drlWghtsman and 
Engineer, Philadelpbia. Pa. feb l ! .  

J O H N  B R O W N .  

CARPENTER A ND PRINTER'S J OINER.  
Nos. 2 9  <f- 61 Ann-street, N. Y. 

M
ANUFAC TURER of Cases, S 1 Q.nclR, Furni

ture, &c. Stereotype Blocks, of various sizes. 
Box-wood and mahogany, for Engravers, always on 

hand . 
Stereotype plates blocked at short notice. 
P I'eSS, paper, and letter boards, of every description. 
Book-binders' cutting and pattern boards . 
Stereotype boxes, made to order. 
Printers', stereotypers, trj'c-founders's, and book

binders' j obbing wor:i done at the shorte<;t  notioe. 
N. B.  0rders from various sections of the country 

solicited, and promptly executed. nov9 

The Best Ink Known, 
Two Silver Medals Premium ! 

At the Annual Fair of the American and Mechan ics' In
stitute for 1846, a SILVER MEDAL was awarded by 
each to Thaddeus Davids for " the Best writing Ink 
known." 500 gross 2, 4 6, 8, 1 6, and 32 oz .  steel pen 
ink ; 100 gross, ditto blue, red, japan, and copying ditto ; 
200 gross, Indelible Ink, warranted, with and without a 
preparation in elegant cases ; 5000 Ibs . wafers, all sizes 
and qualities from 10 to 50 Ibs. ;  1 0,000 Ibs . , sealing wax 
from 6cts. to $ 1 ,  per Ibs. For sale, wholesale and retail, 
on accommodating terms, by THADDEUS DAVIDS, 
Importer and manufacturer of sealing wax, wafers, inks, 
indelible inks, &c., No. 1 1 2  John street, New Yorl!, and 
by all stationers, booksellers, druggists, &c., in the United 
States. inv29 

The ntur.ber of Delegates to be chosen in the County 
of New York will be the same as the number of Mem
bers of Assembly from the said county_ 

Respectfully yours, 
N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. 

Sheriff's Office, New York, February 7, 1 846. 
The above is published pursuant to the notice of the 

Secretary of State, and the requirements of the statute in 
�uch casE' made and provided for. WM. J ONES, 

Sheriff of the City and County of New York . 
lJ? All the public newspapers in the county will pub

l ish the above once in each week until election, and then 
hand in their b ills for advertising the same, so that they 
may be laid before the Board of Supervisors and passed 
for payment . 

Sce Rev ised Statutes, vol. I, chap . vi , title 3d, article 
3d-part 1 st, page 1 40.  march 18 t E. 

J 0 H N S ON ' S  

D I N I N G  S A L O O N ,  
No. 144 FULTON STREET. 
(Ncar Broadway) : New York. 

BILL OF FARE. 
Roast Turkey, 

" Goose, 
" Chicken 
" Duck, 

' 

" Beef, 
" Pork, 
" Veal , 
" Lamb, 
" Pig,  

Boiled C h ick en, 
" Mutton , 
" Corned Beef, 
" Pork, 
" Fish, 

1 !Sa ,. Boiled Ham, 
1 8d Pork and Beans, 
1 8d Veal Pie, 
1 8d Beef Steak Pie, 

6d Chicken Pie, 
6d Mush and Milk, 
6d Rice and Milk, 
6d Lamb Pot Pie, 

1 2d Fried Fish, 
1 2d Fried Clams, 

6d Ham and Eggs, 
6d Chicken Soup, 
6d lBeef Soup, 
6d Coffee, 

6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

1 2d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

12d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

The whol e  illustrated by spl�ndid colored (·ngravings 
taken from nature. full size, and finished in the highest 
style of modern art. 

This work is designed to be eminently popular in its 
application, and there is enough of that which is stron
ger than fiction about it, to render it, in no ordinary de
gree, interesting and instructive. 

Terllls.-This work will be published monthly wIth 
fo�r or six iiowers, handsomely painted, in each n�mber. 
PrIce three dollars a year, or two copies sent to one ad
dress for five dollars. A very liberal discount allowed to 
agents. J. K. WELLMAN 

Publisher and proprietor, 1 1 8  Nassau
'
st. 

• .. Furnished to Semin aries, Colleges, and societies 
in clubs, 10 copies for $20 a-year. 

' 
PARTICULAR NOTICE . 

We do not intend to confine ourselves to the botanical 
descripti�ns .of �ach plant, but �m the contrary, divested 
of tecl�mcahty, mtend to make It a thoroughly scientific 
work , ID all the departments of Botany. It will also give 
information on the cultivation of Plants and Flowers: In 
a word, it will comprise the whole science. 

We give below the free opinions of the press. 
From the N. Y. Tribune. 

D e s s e r t . 
Suet Pudding 6d Mince Pie; 
fndillll Puddi ng, 6d Apple Pie, 
Rice Puddin�,  6d Peach Pie, 

" ILLUSTRATED BOTANY."-This is a new candidate 
for popular favor, in the shape of a monthly periodical. 
The first two numbers are before us, and if they may be 
regarded as speeimens of those which are to follow the 
work will certainly prove highly attractive. It is to be 
devoted to a separate consideration of each plant in the 
vegeta ble kingdom, the whole illUstrated by colored en 
gravings, taken from nature, full siZe, and finished in the 
h!ghest �tyle of. mod�rn art. Four or six of these engra 
vmgs Will be given iD each number. Those in the num
b�rs alre';1-d� issued are o� the most beautiful and splen
did descnptlOn. The Editor will draw on the standard 
works on chemistry, botany, and medicine and thus com
bine

. 
in a brief form every usef�l item of 

'
knowledge res

pectmg plants and flowers, their medicinal qualities &c. 
To this will be added their history and their meani�g in 
the " language of flowers." To all lovers of the beauti-6d ful in Nature and Art, we commend this work as emi-6d nently worthy of patronage. 

6d 
Plum Puddin,!(,' 6d lum Pie, 
Bread Pudding, 6d u mpkin Pie, 
Apple Dumplings, 6d Custard Pie, 

B r e a k f a s t  a n d T e a . 
Beef Steak, 6d lHot Corn Bread, 
Veal Pie, 6d Indian Cakes, 
Mutton Chops, 6d 

I 

Boiled Eggs, 
Ham and Eggs, 1 2d Fried Eggs, 
Fried Tripe, 6d Toast, 
Fried Sausages, 6d Hot Muffins, 
Fried Fish, 6d Hot Rolls, 
Fried Clams, 6d Tea, 
Fried Liver, 6d Coffee, 

6d From the Chr'istian Advocate aud Journal, (Edited 
6d by T. E. Bond, M. D,) 
6d The painted specimens are really exquisitely done ' 

and the great marvel with us is, how the work can be al 
6d for�ed at the low price of three dollars per annum, or two 
6d coplei to an address for five dollars. Engravings can be 
6d cheaply multi�lied, but pa�ntings must be executed sepa-
6d rately, a�d WIthout the aid of labor-saving machinery. 
6d 

It will give us real pleasure to announce the successive 
6<.1 num�ers of this beautifu1 periodical, as we have been led 
6d to tlunk the stud.y of Botany not only as .an innocent re-
3d creatIOn, but emmently promotive of piety. 

3d From the N. Y. Surgical and Medical Reporter. 
We have received the first .number of " The Illustrated 

Botan.y." Th is period!cal is got up in a very n eat form, 
and displays taste and J udgment in its Editor who being 
a well educated medical man, is prepared to �ake � work 
of this kind vel y interesting and useful to the general 
readcl . Thi colored plates are unsurpassed in beauty 
and finish. 

From the Protestant Churchman (N. Y.) 

AT HEN RY ROWN T REE 'S old established 
Tool Store, at the Corner of Chambers and 

Chatham streets, Mechanics, Farmers, &c., will find an 
assortment of good Tools, suitable for alnwst every 
branch of trade. 

IL!-USTRATED. B?TANy.-The design of this work is a
.
dmlrable. It IS mtended to comprise scientific descrip

tlO�S o� the most �lI:luable native and exotic plants, with their history, medlcmal properties, &c. &c. 
N.  B. Publishers of newspapers who give the above 

prospectus three insertions, shall receive the work one 
year. march .26. 

ADAMS & Co. 'S H. R. feels obliged to his many customers, of every 
class, for thei r past patronage and hereby assures them 
that DO pains shall be spared to procure the best articles 
in all variety. 

H. R. has a greater part of his goods made expressly 
for him, and Mechanics, &c., may place confidence in 
them, haying had the gold medal awarded him, at the late 
Fair, for th e best tools . 

First rate Razors ; Pen and Pocket Knives ; Table 
Knives and Forks, &c. 

rr? Remember, at the corner of Chambers and 
Chatham streets. dec26 

W. N. SEYMOUR & CO. 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS, 

AT THE 

GRE A.T EASTERN, S OUTHERN, AND WESTERN 

Daily package Express. 
ADAMS & CO. res,Jectfully give notlce that their 

arrangements for their various Expresses have been per
fected with the greatest care, and enal.Jle them to for
ward, with the utmost security and rapidity and at mo
derate rates, Merchandize of every descrip tion . 

Our Ager.ts m these several Cities pay particular at
tention to the collection and payment of Notes Drafts 
Bills, &c., and all other business appertaining to

' 
our Ex� 

press. 

Old Established Hardware and Tool Store, 

In connexion with Messrs. Wilmer &. Smith, of Liver
pool, we have established an European Express, sim
ilar in it s design and operation to our American Express, 
and alike beneficial to the Mercll ants and Importers of 
both countries. Custom House bu�iness promptly at
tended to. No. 4 Clw,tham Square, 

(at the Foot of the Bowery, N.Y.) Express for the South and West leaves the Offiee daily, 
at 1-4 to 3, and half past 4 P.II. HAVE the greatest assortment of Hardware for build . G U R NEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN ers ; MechaniCs' tools of all descriptions. 

Gallery, 180 Broadway, New York.-Pictures Wm. Graves & Sons' warranted cast steel files &. tools. 

Express for the East at 1 -4 to 15 P. M. 
Merchants and others will bear in mind, we run the 

only Express Cars between New York and Baltimore. taken at the establishment are not excelled in this coun- Worrall's warranted east !teel saws. 
try�so �ay his numerous patrons . The public are res- Hoe &. Co 's do. do. do. feb4 nv905w ADAMS & CO ., 16 Wall street. 
pectfu11y invited to call and judge for themselves. Cabinet Trimmings. Tin and wooden ware . 

House-keeping articles of great variety. Engraving on Wood. w. H. BRIDGENS . Agricultural tools. Patent Safety Fuse for blasting. 

Engraver Die Sinker 

I
' �ole Age�ts, for this city, for J. A. Fay'� patent Mor- THE subscriber is prepared tf) execute 

, , tlSlng MachlDi. W®®lID l]llWCflffi£ WillW®� A N D  S T E E  L L E T T E R C U T  T E R THE INVISIBLE D OOR S PRING. of Macltinery, Landscapes, Plans of every description 
No. 184 William, corner of Spruce st. W. N. S. & Co. have taken the exclusive agency, for for newspe.per�, book embellishments, &.c. &c., in good 

Name-Stamps for Blacksmiths, Stone Cutters, Carpen- this city, of Ellis's Invisible Door Spring, which com- style, and at short notice, at 89 Nas au street, in the 
ters and machinists, steel letters and figures of all sizes mands a ready preference over all others, and has made SUN BUILDINGS, 
constantly on hand for marking iron, steel, brass and arrangements to have them put on and adjusted to the ' 
wood ; Notary seals, desk seals, door plates made and doors of tltose who may requ ire them ; Mr. Shaffer, 75 and adjoining the office of the Scientific American. 
engraved ;  artificial llower stamps, vainers and loofers Warren it , is engaged to superintend this department, mllr:>h 26. A. R. HAIGHT. 
made at the shortest notice and on most reasonable terms and will promptly attend to all orders in this line. 

febI ! .  Dec. 25. ALEX. MACDONALD : PRINTER. 
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